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ritain Faees . United 
--~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. """ ~!! ... ~~.~~ Enfora 
,\uJ .Htcrn:ird~ Kiil< Iii~ ,\ nd C:entrnl Strike llei:ili< ___ ...,_....;.....;. 
To-duy INO REFERENDUM TILL MINF.S IN 
'I • • . IA)NDO:->. F eb. u; ..... :->cgoUntlons for 
L¢EN . • Fr:mr..o ,Fobj. ~:::-Rnoul 8Ctlleinent or the dls11ute between th•1"Law and Procedure of Organization Must and 
\fut1.:hnnr!, 3ged 2 • 1as u~t ln;-Cn <!on- , • • • 
• • J. r m ~ and ••ntenced to I 11°*1' workers nnll emuloyers o>0r I Prevail " Say International Representatives. · \""iCtld 0 Uiucr ' wn'J;'cs collup:"H!t.I thlir, C\•cnlng nn'l n ' 
th'tttl\ for tbe second thue. a ca H striko oC tlC>ckefs "·Ill bogln to-n1or- , 
'"blflt Is Mllc,·ed lo be unique In row. 1 lNERS nmL NOT BREAK FROM UNION 
Freidl Ju;;tlce. II• wns c-ondomn1;,1 1\-1. n U.; • • 
.Jui Irr 
• 
Uri- in Aucusc. last ycnr tor sln.)·ing I 
.. )dUO~ ~lrl. While ln prl•On wnltln~ Rum Convention svoi.!EY. Feb. JS-In a ~tat .. ment wit h the n•ee5"1t)" or chooalng b<l· 
tbt'> 1 ro?~ult of hfs t rnwcr·~ t;>!(orL'J lo ' hnnd~d 10 the nnndlan Press to-night tween the new l\lontreal v.-age scale 
ublnln it•Plle tro:u Preshlent Miiier- I To »e Held' b\' th• u.~t.W. Ex•cutlve It "'"" •t~t·' nnd the IOJ> or their lnternallon•I al· ~n111' 2.lufcha.tul one dny c3ught fl u ~d there \\ill be no rer~rcnt.lum VO!P. fllfnllons, the 1utner-s or Cape Breton 
11rJ .. a11er :UtPndnnt oft gunrtl nnd tel~ __ • ! nnt.tl aJJ tb(" mines nre lt;t operntlon i h:iv~ i;:ho .. ~o permnnr:int unton BOif~· 
ltd ):itm \·:tlb :1 choir In otlclnptlni; 10 UUl1'.il." .IXD l'. T.IT ES TO llf:.IL and the aoon«r tl1c mcmb,.&blp nt:tko' urlty In prot•renco to any lcmporarr 
121,811 Werkers 
Out 1·0 Strike 
L0:\001'1, Feb. 16-Tbe strike nl 
doek wuTkeTA alfectln;; 120.000 men, 
bcCl1 ine orrectlve at noon to-day In 
all pa~ts or the United Kingdom. 
t «~J>t. Tho :t\lcn~ont dl~<I next · WITH ltl:'I , .,l('G()l.IXG I up Jt11 m'n<l to rernrn to "*irl; nn~ I ruh<:1nt:ige., whioh might necrue from 
tf:tr,, ltntr.haud \\•!lg a~a.ln arrnlgnt-d 1• comply \\."'th tb\\ tn1LrucUons o! tho furthe.r disputes over rates of J)n)'. YE OLDRIQ 'VS 
hf"Cqre n. jury. round guilty and .sea· 1 . l provl•lonnl Qf!lccrs and Juternullonul Dominion :\o. 11 ll!ne I• 'lli'orklnJ to· -~-A .. ' _ _, 
l>UucJ M <katb. • -· WASlll-"GTO:->. Peb. J5-The new' rciirC1lontoiives the better ror nil con· <lllY. being lb;, only colJJerr In the _ • __ · ~ 
• 0 . ~0 11-,·cn t lon wilb Crent Brita in con· ·cerned. The ta'T nntl procedure of lh'~ dhurlct to opcl'ate:. tt hr expectt:."d, . ~) POLIC~GU "RD -· cdnib~ tho •UJiprrs,lon or rum smng· l organlzotlon mu•t nnd ahtll l prevail. however. that Caledonia nnd :->oa 2i Frb. Ullt. @ f, . ·' ti ) , !fling was ordered !n\'<1rubly reportod , The \J.M.\\' .' uo•• not Jn1end lo with- lin<I 22 Mine nt Birch Grove will ro· St. • John's I.lbrnry, afterward& @ 
' MJI ! tO·dny by tho ~nnte F orolgn Rcl3 • drnw from Olstrlct No. 26; bowcvor. 11umc operal.lons to-night 1"bllo Jubl· Atllunl\eum esf.abllshed, 1823· TUT S TU itt 8 1 tlod Commtuee. we do cx1ie<:L thnt t11e inombersblp P( ,lee nt Sydney Mlnea I• all<O expecteil A bell \\•elgttlni; s cwt. arrived hero j --o tho District wlll un•I &111111 comply to be rc-opcn!!ll to-night. All mu- tor St, Thoinas'a Church. 1847. 
F ames Take 1
1 with contrJ.clural obligation. lf tho chine shope nre working to·day and • 
) 1.r;\OR, Ft•b. 1.0 ... ..:110,., nrd Carl,.r · 1nembershl1> <"0Dtlnu0 to fgnor~ tb('fl:~ \\1hen lhe rctarcndum vote is ta.lcc.n Slet\mcr Eiqulmau~ ~ !rst arrl,·ed 
t'rt t·O t(>tl himself at. Tutonkbamttn'fl M v· ,. I Jnetructl()DB then drn 13tic action " "11 1 next. \\'Cek tbore seemK very ttkly I for <apt. T. Hulleran, 186 •. 
tornb tc>·d~)' and was refused admit¢- any IC 1ms . bo t.nkf'n. next \\'eek there eeems ('V&rf ltkeJI .. \ Feb. l.fth. " I 
JIO!I by lh• ~bl•f or pollee who pr .. -· II hood or lhe vote being fttrongly In r Hou~. 0( Assembl> ''oted £100 tor) 
MeansQual t 
•nltd • \Hltten Jtdor from tho Gov- In Monlpe er S\"D:-iEY. x. s .. F•h. JO-Face~ · fol'Or ol the now woge contract. nlf:~l police to do duty In the cit)'. 
trnmenL Mr. Carter tben retired. [ IS5~. 
r 'nltcd St~tes 'batlleshlJ! Mnlnol ~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GUILTY OF 1Germans Resent ~~:;.,;, 1~~~;~ b10"'" up •n H••nn•I· 
Dl1R CHARGE '•Bulling Jn'? court House omc1a111 rbPort seeing' 1~ n ghost on prtmlse•, 1890. I 
,,b. l6lh. • 
rAT DEATH PE~ALTY OX 
lUT Jml 
T .. •o meQ. John )lose ond Wlllnm 
BERL!:\'. Feb. IS-Whenever "J)•n· Bartle(t f'Tqzen to death at Channel. 
ucblond l lber Alles" Is brondclllltcd 1815_ · • 
• by Radio In Germany someone bull ,. llestllutlons on Con!cder•tlon oa 
ii)NTRUI.. J'eb. 15-l'"Awanl Frei In according to the German new•- iiropo ed bl" Quebec Confer&llce pn••· 
1114 Adlfnd Dagenala were round 11nper paragraphs. It IJ clearly not ~ ed In ioeal A•icmbl)', 19 to 7, l866. 
•• •iihlild'~ ot tbe murder of Mrs. Arth~r •lolatlon or the Trent)' or v.ersalll~~ I Thcrmometor l?3 below lCTO OD Sli;· 
t l'1lllla .Belef<lll. lada)" In the Court ol Kin~•. for the Germano to ploy a martlul nol niu. 1575, 9tt1 WG.1icltf0t tlie flremell. to Dlllcb and Hr.I.need to be hangoo air •• orten IUI th•Y like which they I Joml!s M~L:nugblon's 'iottage bnmt 
,. -CIWI· Dla1te a tboroad tieilreh tor bodl ... May 16th. JOHph Duruay nnd the do some two or three time• 11 day down, 1877_ · 
dlte 11i1rit4 ill: Out a4ftllce. Wlllcb tber believed. were there. girl Corlnno St. Jean r.llo had been over the radl9. poragrn11hers say. _SL lobn's TypogrnphlcaJ Union 
held u mntorlul wltne•r•s werr re~ • gi1nlzed. l8$3, 
~ecemetea:ea:ema:ea:ea:eaxtalte~ ~~;~:~:~rb;nt~~~u.~~t: :.:'.:.h·~~: •. Polar Trip no~~:':.':'.,.~;:·:, ~ .. ~~,~. ~~m~~nk::; 






You are now a'IJout to consider your spring Grder.t, 
and ir you take into consideratio(I the enrning pnwcr o! 
our people at present you wilt ,ori1er immediately and 'bo 
ready 10 supply their wants when they com~ from the 
lumber woods, etc. Remember employment means pros• , 
perity and the sale of more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest leathers obtain· 
able, and if you wish to deal In solid leather boots at 
moderate prices communicato with us without delnv. 
W 4' wish all our Customers and consumers a pros· 
perous 1924. 
• 
Bil •. GRACE BOOT & 
SBOE MFG. CO. LTD . 
RR. GRA~ ~LAND. 
on Bcaundry Strr<!t. Jn_nunry :!7, 1~22 . 00 e pon ''fAfi!,t Lynne"' perrormcd by B.f.S. 
WI• ,h Favor ~;2~,!ll• eo. belor• a •rowd•d house. Government Ships f Qo\•('rnor Dlitke opened 
Tho Argyle Jell LaPlnnte nt S p,m. 
yeeterdny. 
The e.s. Wren left Anderson'• 
\
CoYe ot Noon yeetc rdny. coming 
Erutt. • 
Tb ~ Prosptro wl11 no\\1 llo un dur .. 
1 Ing which thn~ fthe "~ 111 ho put ln 
condition tor the scnaon'e " 'Ork. 
Al!aembl>-. 18~8. 
LODNON. Feb. 16-<:llptoln Joseph Anclrell' Krnny nnd son tountl •uf· 
Semler. Cnnndlan ArcUc Explorer, tflcnted by • moke In their cellar. 1888. 
who ·le to Ola11go\\" l\l present In con Swqnng of grubs found on the snow 
noctlon y:lth acquisition by Cano.dtan ~t .. ·oon PortitR:nl rove nnd .Torbo.Y, 
00vernment of st....ner F'Tanklln tor 1888. ' 
proposed Polar expedition beginning All'I!- Ell .. beth N11rphy. Rl•crhelld, 
In Juno .. I• recel•lng ninny appllca· died. aged 100 yenn. 18'0. 
tlons d&ll)" rroin Ill! kind• or people, 
The u. Walkor nrrl<ed trom the who desire to Join the part..• tor this Tho u. Ktl• lc!t North S1d••1 
Southern Shor~ ports at n<>OD 10..(Jay. trip will be CapL Dernier& eleventh I 4.30 )!J:r)· coming hor<' direct. 
Arctlo venture. 
GEO. NEAL.· Ll111lted.:. 
IN STOCK 
LEAN11 ·MIXED OATS. WHITE DATS, YELLOW 
CORNMEAL. .. ROUND CORN~ OBACKEO CORN; 
BRAN, "DIAMOND'' GLUTEN, . ··vf010f' Ft"8R 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS Sll S 
JU~T TO 
NF.'1' Sllll'.F.XT 
SWT..\TI:JI JCXLTTl.XG SILK 
~ lb. NllM. Shades now In stock, Yellow, 
Snnd. Saxe. Slate, Wood Brown, . :-llgger, Rut. 
Rose. Lemon. Pe&COC'k. White. c ...... m. Block. Vleus, 
din&! and l.lgb~ Hello. .. • . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
Shaded Colourlns• .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. 
CUSlllO~ COVERS 
Beatultul Colonred Silk Embrold•ry Work on Blac Sateen. 
t&IO••d ea.a. 
WOOL OAmiTLETS 
lAdlc•' White onlr. Sll1bt11 Soiled . • • . . . . . • . • • .&Oe. ,.,, 
Perfect Good• .. • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .,:. pair 
CR.EPE 18 UiCH .ATL.l1'TIS. 
W .,.1 Barlt Sa Un r .. IM' 
In shadu or Pampltln. Radlo-blne. Blaclt, Zinc. m-e. 
Poacoek $d Cream...... . .. .. .. .. . • .. • . . . . . • .Sl.80 Jllrd 
ll,lB.\('OIN .. JNClT 'F Al'O~E I 
Tw """"t h Flnftd SRlt l'r.~ I 
Jn es11.u1Blte c:oloun: Zinc. Black. Tollol«o, Tau119. O>wo!IP. 
Na.,, Radloblu•. Grsll8 aocl SaDd .....•. • ..•. i· ..... Jllri. 
SllOT TA.FFl!T.\ I . 
38 Inch. In shad•• of Camella. Torqaolae, Sblimu. P.rl· 
winkle, Rubelllte .. • • • • .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. • • , ...... Jll'l'i. 
Jn:l'llHX l!llTIAJ.8 , 
Wub like Linen and are..., to embroider; ~ be naecl 
1ln1l1 or iui mooograma. All 1lsu .. .. . • . • .. .. ... lie. •0"11 
SPECIAL T.U.UE8 i 
l'EBJ.LUSTA ' .. ~ I 
8ted lllllrelcl•IT Fer Art NeHleft :i. 
Tn Pea Green. Canlhlal, Lllbt Gre1. Taape. Pal HIMIC, 
Dark Orer. Na91, Hello, Brown and Yfllow. : . ; . .. alftl 
II. P. ('. J'F.''RL (!JtfK'Rn' ('OTTO!f . 
Ren.ar Uc. ball. In ~te only • • .. • • • • .. .. • .. • ... ~ llell . 
CORTll'f..'1.J.J CROc'RE !!ILK · 
I( OllllC!f' R•elo. lar 81\c!, Wub Oclloara latlo DJ8, 
'" R""•· Y•llow. Ra Deeu Pllllto cardful, H 110. Mau-... ~~ .:.:. .. . • . • .. .. • · .. :. . .. .. . . • • . • .. . .. t .. ·.$ .... 
h 
i , 
THE EVENING . 
ltlme wllh In town-the mea wllo lllht1 ,' nod •hoot "o muab.-re afl'ald ot JOU. ·• OOn't lougb. al me, l kn. OW It la "<lUl~ r.:== true In ¥pile ot their talk. I ....., a• • n!T~ld ot you my1elr unUI~" 1
1 ''Until 'l' C miido vene together." 
•'lJotll you mAde vm• ond l ·apoll-
cd 11. But I think It Is becauae l 
tlon;t under.1tand lblngs that I: am ao 
, nfra.Jd. I am nftturully o. co•ntd. I'm . 
sure l could not be ar,~ld or you If l 
UndcrstoOd" thlnga better. Al!d there , 
ts :Mllrlon. Sh,> puulea ' me. Siie wlll 
I r.o.ver apcak 'or her buaband,-1 don't kllbw 'l':hy; And 1 don't know •11;1 Mr. ~fcClo'Ud Is so'b•rd on Mr. SID,l!IGI~ 
natured.". _ , · 
" Wh!sp~~tog !;mlth looked · trolil I Mr. s1iic1a1r al!eins so kind and '!°°"· . ' ' ,, ,/J,17,,uJ.ne the nrc Into Dlckale'a eyes. WbaJ. 
l SAY ~'BAYER"' when you buy-:7t7'' ' 1~hcul<l you •ay Ir I gave :ron. coali~ 
lj' Proved safe b; millions and prescribed by physicians for ,,(·n;:e'l''.a.~s..-cnd wllboat . 
' · i ' L tj . "Y \)u ll)!all aoe. Now, I 1W 
· Colds Headache ~euralgia um ago ' thing$ 1 can't talk abollt, 
·.; ' "'oot.li•che N.euritis Rhemn:ilism i •lund. But tr I bad IO f Pain • " 1 ~rcrct thl• lns!allt 
Accept .only "B:wer", ync~n.ge ' :ice. t Sbo11ld t~ 
· which contains proven 1hrectrons. ior tru&Uns ~· 
t. • J Jfanu,<· ··f1•r•f' ooxu f I~ t11blou l"'hnt t lllJ', 4C!J 1 .A.l,u bottle• of ~~ nnd 1on-Dru;,'llltU. It nppear 111-.. • • - U•I• ) ~r u..r~r llntrUr.t1utt ut )lnct~ k · 0 -~R· .. !Aiq.lrln ls the tn~'\i m:.fl; l~fl"'-1~.i::;~ r~ :: \l"f'l1 t::O•ll t•sl A pl:1n llltlUl-• ~\ r ·UO\f ftl " ' ~" ae:eUei~ldtttt:r ClC ~ Cl ?snc ~i.trc a;;tilft~: lmt~tl- :i s. t.bro T.i.~k-U 1,1t U•r..: c.>w lSDJ fl }te11Uy! .Y~. ·J:utu~c'::m~: !;'1~t tJ!.!~ ct1ci"' 1 ::~ =.-to ihc •11h.1tr . c:uu." nlltnd wby 1D a 
'"• 1 hat la atirtlng op>: 
j ,·.. l<n·da ~ntl drinking. I llJll afraid lie •. ,Ith your <OUll .. 111 W bl·sp·e f"' l n· u ,,.ljl ~cl Into SOIUC •hooUo;; lllf!ltr. I «!lolc cOtlD~~bo ,.._ · '· · · • nal\lrtfl nel&w r • .u'.( • 1t1on't iw~orataud wh~n." ~omi 0'~:. P"Judle!U aplnllt bllll; 1 
I · · , 1 hJ:n, ""~ 1 """'Y ul>ou It. ·1 011"'" ti at on l}lo etart. and · ~ 
t
. t ,•!J ' s -., lb' J;-ou could l.ar.utnco him. I! you knew '" 'un1alln11 what J say. But · plnclalr him 
',rt m· I llihu.'' . ~"· ,i !t the mnn wllo h!UI turn.et! your eo-Jtt- tou ba . 
' j' l . "Wb::t makes ;·ou think thnt . ask· !n's h<!Ud, ._. <:oll •• me.do. iblnl{• la wantll-'llU~ abo ff IWl..._.lil: 
·I · 1 t· ~· ctl \r,tl1!sp:?rlnt,t ·rnilhf b11t ltts (':ycis.fGthor \\'U.T, unplcotnnL for 1't<"\"(lr J.1 or troattd l1tt 'tn{aaioualy; thA.t la •, . I .. 
, j 1 ''""' ou tl10 fi re. . • us. S!tldnlr-J• t•ll ;nu •~ )'"" wll' ~h• wlll liot lh·e with 'him 11'\d dci$(clq)iil'll~·l1' ~ a . 
' ··ncr=u!W the£r Jnen ho ·1lP•r.ds his 1 uft\ICTgum~ ~ 1 cry1blM, more 1'1·.;, not uP•al< nf Mtn .• uut )'CU "know hOT· • ..;. tllal •bl! ·11u flllidii~ 
'1: CFUPTER xrx. ! 1 h oui-~- •L• ..... l . -... -.....- __ yott r cous~n , ~Ir. McCiobti .":- \ia: er litt'fl.tt;:\' a. '"·01no:1 lis-·or Plli =.p.ll Y ": l\t>wleclge .of &ho tMn$9 ""'' 11l"&l'1; rh n ~ R t .Sln t•h!h• U:l~ltr& 1u.l- S in{'ln1r l!~ f.~ dOlt' t: .td•c c.!Jl' .o"t ~w. .. ~·~ c.•.w.:~l· (~,J tof ba,pj,: homeL ! T·he Cnnrllug Stone •1 e De5t e UfllS ltilln-wrocker and :1 murderer. Tllot <lltc tor n ,m~n ·: r.on •he e<Uc<o lo>! _ __;;. I Hp made a scat ror her on 1110 ]mhcs yon brenthQ. horol; uoc•n't It! tntst him. r an1 not In M:trlon'u co~ ·Bettef Ways To . · . 
" 'lndwnrd side or . the big Cllmp fi re. ,, bb 'iCl'Urea by using Am!l\OD· ~ but lt Is so. Slnclolr !9 rn.1r1~· edu- fidence, Mis• D!cksle. She Is anoth!. 1 H Jp nomtnion11 -
Wilen she had seated hcrselr she look Cnn • lcatcd and highly Intelligent, capable man's wife. I cannot tell ho...- &he ....,,, e .f' .,... W • L b 
d Up In gre• t contentment to nek lfl:u m Sulp. ulf, It b 1he bost ,ln .,,,0 ,_,. ,..,.y, daring 10 the limit. nntl rools tower.I him; l ~""". ·.sh~ ortonj . . . -- , . F-I Iii• pnrts~n:imeli)', omc~s .:: .,,0 ' 
t " ,.. 1 v rli • netter 1 •rl.., .. i; Union, The Onion Gt \Vpm~n r. ":;1 be ""'' not going to sit down U<;olda lertiFoer cX.IRO t for h:iY fi<>!d .irH11 11 wni·, fo.sclnot lnr, ; lt I• :lo wo~- tTlc-J to rcetnlm .I.lira rrom hi$ de,·J\- • •O"' .ua , t1•1 , 
1 
L "' f E '""anu11<!ll<lll 
J • r The b·ro1•n cont thQ hli:h ul>c!<, • 1,l<r 11• 1"•• 3 tollol'l'lng Uul h •I tor- "" lllto fill" tl')" nr,nln. Shoutcl yo11 rhtn(I c •11 '!' plo)•mcnt Oil~~· the Cl~b. 0 u::i· . . " n~ . • . • ~ a· 'r'~ •s~ 11; rge cn>;>S j ~ ·-· . ,. . , ~ -- tors. the Umon of Soc1e11c.; of .l~ ~Ccl(l). r.p~Tts ~~~L:'~~dt~~ •. :~~Y ·~:0!~ :~~·~~r~:~. :~: :~~ureZ. • S~!~ -!n . larlt~ _ or :~~ 1~~.:· :~!;1~;!,~01:1L t-~6 ~:~::. 11~·:~01:~..;~!~~ !:;"~;0,0s:,~~~~;'• r:uich LO:-\DON. :ran. 31.-Dr. w, .\. ~hnp- Social Workqrs, and the Depar!:ne:;t t~c :!~t ~!~ ~r = I mental •tore. Sh snw thlll he sreni- 11 - "t"cs l>v nnd tho men lll<e your ~ousln and n "Certafo!y 1 •ho1•ld do re:· i>t\1 Libero! \\{ p. at a mocUng or tl10 of Law and Govcminent. Esch. ?:IT -. 110 •-. , • h I .. sma qua .... ' l •• • . JI ' k ,.. . . • I ht I' , ·n every' week 3l>c •·or. proc .., l. ,1r pr-cuplcd, nnd sous t, to < rM• h"ndrM or so aports n ·~•· •1nn l ",\!tor 11 yau ·nnw. j 1ndustrla1 League hero lt\Sl n g •• u meers once I • l•ft I\ rtb ' 
. blm out or "h!a absLrnctlon. , Bend. who seo only tl:a 11Jnmor or ".\!tt r all 1 l:no"·-"'·hv not?• l rmJM!r l:>I prererenco at !hG oxpcooo ot SOUTH AFRICA ..... Women are u~ ·~%'~:· 
1 
"o.n:otttOfllll...;~ 
1 . "1 am so glad yon and .!r. McCloud' Th St J 0 h n's· Sinclair's pac~ Your COUslll •ympn- (To be continued) the peoples food wna not the only pro· unusually su~~f11I . at the rcc;r.. :,~·:." io~mcrrow lilaiit 
i . . are . getting ncqu:ilntod~·lth Cousin Q th!zeJt with Sinclair when hr, tlccan" t I fn$ce (lrc•t Drltolo c uld lll\"O tho muni_cipal elf CllOOS '" the ·:v~ $M w:w ecbrd to 
t t.anfc:," she ••IJI. "And do you ci1nd ' U _ I . nctual!y side wllh him . . ,\II 1111. h:" , DotJl,lnlons nnd ool~nle~ "·hlch w<1nld Province., N,tal wns tl)e fi rst !'~ . ct•y ltut this w ao'll' 
m.;-. gtvJn• you n co once. "Mr. , holpod LO turn Slncllllr s head, nnd I ASK FOR f•rq b~ler :ind develop, more rn,ld() incc to give. 11s_ ':''Om~n nn .opporj~ to be chan~. ~!th? ~UCO bas been so unr~n Gas . ·L·1ght Co this 18 c::uu:U~ Ote s l1111ulol1 you 11ud 1t' 1110 Old Country 31n·c. lhom bell•,,.. ity of shan~g ·m its ClV tC I.· -~+--~ 
·,'' citable a~out this .in~ttor or the rnll· 1 ltcCloud ood I c.nd a ~ot o! oth•~. a:·~ 
1 
A LY I ·I ·A 
1 
no~' ch<14per markel"lll condltton• Marirzburg ~~ii Durb.nn h~:: ~~~ Th• ruc co 
foad'a cord'tng up the \•n.lley and po\'r- up agai!lSt. Thoy don t l<UO\V ..al. "-hts, btfttor. '"acCon1rhoda.tton tor (heir pro- wcmen councillors. nnd c~·J)l'cd c:arller J 
wowlns so much with lawyers oud ;>b 81 GH Work$ 'bu< I kd'or. It. and now yon k~ow lt. ddote ni Drlll~h ports, <jitcuper Crelli:ht Board or lhtj liltle town of Esh~:~ koy ~nrgo trq 0 
rancbera that he hns been Cori;ottln one • .. " Lot mo tell you something ttut ,;· ,tnd ' sb;11pln;; r:it~. less cosll)' nn•l was the 6rst 1!0 choos;o n woman~nSc ('()naldtrnble d ~ 
aboot e•eTYthlng nt home. Ho Is •<I J'<.l! .-0:-ders tak<'n Jt Calve". co-• close 10 homo, fytJ ht\\'O " Tb• lapii\iC • , rnt11be,..omo mothods oC ral~lni: lo."Ul• resentative who has since been lee ort the .....C., fte 
1 
imlcb oldo; than I nm that he ought Ouckworril Stt~t \Cini'• Boacb. cowboy on the ranch named Kuri;-t;c Tuuie .. l'rllp&ratlea llf u fllli'llll ' nnd 1nrgcr su.ppltcs or 'cboni\ ¢opltn1 chninnon ." 'I esn:ulnod by Uotd'a 
to be .. na•le . don't J'OU think IOT • la called nat Nose. . Karg wns n er C4id Unr oa @O much or which Is sent ~6 )toxi c~ . I 0 McFnrlane. Se\'liral p 
. ~ Ille to baw him losing a~ Eaouiries llOlicitcd. <... rail~ man. Ho la a caLUo thlor, " ~ " .. rtpssla and Germany, o!nd lo' t. T1>0 aonuk br\"l;S ;ou nil tho now• wntet: tine hnv~ bffll· lltl'&blli. !'l'llii: t;raln•l'Ob~ ' a. ,murde~c'" nnd a SDY I \,11 we wnn~ to kco1> I.ho Dom. Inion• ti n• !ntln~ (or ' l\\'~lvo (llOnth• rnd. d~r head ""I' also. 4.-aliill It I iboald Dol tell 10n tbla 11 you y,·orc Poralatent Cougll.. ' •· · 1 ~ '"" ' ... 0 ' t to ., __ .. llie 
l!l'f ·oui> o;wn ~Qtlgran l.8: . we 11m• '"' Sood your n4mo 10.~ay >utl uoro:n• wlll no M n-ry _.. om• to tbe 1411l drop oC blco:I Bronchltla, ~ ch~flp ~·ri:, 1 to lhcUI DA well Ct• Ml J\drncate i.uq.-T\l>er. shl11. I 
:Al.L KINDS OF PJPE nTA'lN<•~ 
t Uallik I know better ~han »or. I p d men: ror, one Is no sood wltt>Ottl I I Qillt, tbonlb )'OU no•ar Ba\\; Ancm.. n tb• 
, · ~ ~thor. W• must now ellOl'' I j ll!Sll.i. l(Arg la Sl11clolr • ._ "lo••n••• • T6nte fo• D- 1 , I t r• ~-nt upon Em· • tailob, IU!d you mu•t n~•- D~mlnloni t 1c v;c u ~ ~ • . 
I or know 1.t·, but l>• I• tbcr.• Women .... 0111 ... _ . tilre fD lly, dC\;Clop01ent and CQl\l t.orllcll::.~ I j FOR SALE' ' 
u J'n, not\\' lthB anding the rcsu o t l u r cotlllD'• aympathy wlh~ ........ ..i .., "" ' lCililr. kd to lnre your cous;n hi• on1e a 1.•WllllMC8 co.. · " ornl clccllo~: I . _. , 




:And arg wUI try to klll Cnorgc l 1 ! 
' d • ...,,.,. t1n10 lie ~ta toot on ..... .t League of N ationl" News ! 
this ,raneb, rcmemill!r t-lrnt." <'.\XADA.'S TIAJn·t:S'l' 01" Tilt: ,1;.~J 1--- j I 
"Thon Mr. ~loud ou~ht not to It• Sl{OW, lNCRt:ASE IN D~GF.IOl.t:ll~ < ,The ·new body of c>;pert~ recent· ONI~ (j\)j{}.)t)N PRESS 
Jiure. l don't want him to :toy tr ho 1 -- l1v, nppoi nted by t~,e q>un_cil or .the 
18 In d:tnger!" exclalmcd Dlcl<s~e. OTTAWA. Jan 30.-The bnn-04t 0( 1 Lca~ue to ~rry . out an 1n\·est•I!:· i 
• "Dot J do t1"1nt to con1e horc nn It sen Clsh ln Canadln.n waters durlnk\ t~6n ' into the quest i ~ri Of the t r1:1 · ! 
11 mntt<rcd noth!n;;, on~ J sh:i.ll try December, 1923, t.ota llCd 64~,41,t bu" - J fit in wome and child re~ . -..•i'.i 
1 to l3l:C c11ro ot hint. I hove "mnn n- clredwelght, <Uld I• wlucd al $1.380.' meet early .this yc3r. 
1 
Th~ rnvc~ll · f 
' 
i I , 
Si.zP. of platen :ox 1.i;, in good condition. 
I . Appl; . 
\'u.NION PUBLlSffiNG ro .• J1.TD., 
· · Advocate .Office. lmon& onr owu men, n oowl>0)' mnuod 374 by tho Oepnrtn1ent oc ~lnrlne' nna P.Rti(>n in Qt\e: tion wps f11-:it sui:· \ , Wickwire, wl.!.O 'wlll be wntchlni; Knrs. FIBberles. Thero w<fs. n mnrk~\Jn. g¥!ed by Miss Abbott, who rep re· ----
•ltd who 18, J\Ult as quick , end Kor;t. crc4'1e ln the c.•tcb or cod, buk~ . er- sented the IJni ted , States on t11.c ! .!!!=======~"~======~======~==~~~~ [,11ct knowlug ha was w.•tclted. would log. "'1rdlpoil and salmon. ' Advisory Com'mittee. I The cost oU' 
!be t.nkcn <1114wnre•. 1r W1ckwlr gOCJI White the Clll<!h or hnllbuj,wns 11rac- the investigatfan is heinl! borne, ~l'.:~~n~.;Jt~~~ • 
.BRASS. lAr·Y.f!:~ 
. STELsON 'VRENCJJES 
. . . 
' ' • ~ 
• 
clscwh~ro to ,work som_o ono 01118 wlll tloolly th!l, same ns thnt or•Uecembcr. b)l thc Burcsu of Socinl_, Hygicn~ ~ 
·iinke hla plnco h•~e. Knrl< Is not o~ •192'2. tho catch O[ Pnclrlc Mlmon ln, I fl !). A. Or, Abram r .exner I~ .WP. 'II ~u r"e Jh at ~qu«h I ~.·, 
the rruich now: be Is up north. hun '!cre.uod Crom 4 01• h11odN!d1relght 1• chairman of tho new Commiltc~· \.J \ , 1J ~-
MO~KEY wnE~O~. 
. - .. ~ 
: • COl\1BINATION 1~tF.~C]l.J');" 
' png up soo1e or ~·out st.ff rs tl111t w~re Decsmber . 19!2 t~ 33 895 hundred- I and the other m~f!!bcrs " 'hose ' 
, run otr laat molholthkbythllll~ or .. :nmc":,n,.'1n"~l welgbt In. Dec•;,,ber ltl23. ' • ln•mcs )lnve so for i>een pulilis~c~ '1l----';;;.:""11'ila--=--""'"=="'!'=~:==---=·"•""f""-"--~--. •Now do you n n • " "\ • " • · c; · t.. Bnnd1n1 
=- p•o confidence•" Tho herrlog C!ltch lncr~ascd Croll). o.re: Pnnc~s · ns •JlA • 
· ~!to look~d ~\ b!m 8tcndi1y. "l! I 317,~11 fiunilrcdwelght to 454.4!9 bun- i:aly t .r.tr. W $. ~nrri~j(o~'C:O~:·~; 
onjY d servo It nil.'' In the d!Btonco drodwolgbt. The bulk or lt ·was :un; M · Hen ncq mn: . air or the ' 
she hcara Lhe ·calllng o! tho men nt 1•n11g1t1 oft VnnCOll\"Cr rsltlnd. t he French ,i\ssoc1a110~ ~- . 
the river borne on tl10 wind. The • • • ~--,Suppression o.f the. t;ll 'C: in 
•bock, or whnt hRd been tol\l her. th• ""'-''""''""''''"'""·'''~~"-~ ~pme11; . nnd J\\. l~doreN n~husl 
. atrnngonoss o! the nlRht nbd nt th'J ' · nruv SU . .,;FE,... .'.! t:hairm_an Of the BelSg111n ~hon:. 
J • u .n• r " II Committee for the uppress1on • 
· . : With lndliresUon .. ' :he Tr:ifflc in, Women. · ~~~-M~~~'>M~~~iAA~~· ~~~~~~'J~~I ~ G. ·'ULT'S . i le~~~~;(tio~ ~;1~~c~h~::~~~~ • ..:. 
' tl - ~ been introduced in ihe Ch1fer.n ·" 
·o··· u;.. R. '1·N·· ·c· ·· ~T: ~. H.,' ~-· '1··NDOOR MONTHS· Iii~ 01o·Es~1•IVE I :::~:;::!::;~:~~:~1~1~ 
' - L · '" f I I• shjn. over her own 0'11ldren, h!r 
' ·• ·1!1?· SYRU' p1 ~ ~ir~~to~oo~~~i;:-::·~g~: t~h~i~~ 
. 1'.'(j·UC'fJ . tJp ·W~ITH ,F ~ ~ · a 1cga1 docllJMQr, tl10 proper~ 
'" ' • :' , ~ ·: ~ \ights of mftrr!ed women, and th.ear 
' · .•;; -. • !" --'~..Li ....a -, ri""' ttl fin pftt~ work. •. 
• , ~ • •· , · · -!.·Ih1< W~noen'll Herb If~· f IRELAND-There is a con. ~ider-
'
-·,M,,; · "'·A·" T' · £·. ·Ht
1 
E' •' SS''· :-.")ii 1.-.cinc glvf! Instant relief and ~ .ahle ;roportion o~ .'\'(~en it\ tit~ 
- ~l·:~'I.. to iitb •' penmneat ~JGovemment "e1tr1ces; ~l(ough as cl~ a i ~ ·r .enre. ~· -where, these do not predominate . ir !Ji,. I · ' l rhe highct' po~ta.1'bepovemment 
• -'• • ' jlcffqndreds of · Bottles sold ~ l/ras spent a woman .1nclCJ!t. • In· 
• ' " • < evey nionth. ~ '•~•ctor as eXpert at!vliet to Gen· 
the PAIN .. £ of QUAL-ITY ~i · · ~.~ . ~l~P1;_~ .. ~b~d~·i, 
• 
1~ ;.l'r ult at- . . _ ii th" ~~~ic:r !rifto.! ·f~ -~ 
and make ·your home attractjve. ~a.t•_ i ;~ · U?' f~:lT~~~ld~·t  
Ii'- . ' ' or liti oman· Soci o~ 
. . 'iii!. i!t dtflde4 lqtO e . 
;J nJ • 1 < • ...- ·! 
• ., 1 ' 
' 





' ' . 
.. . 
' THE . EVENING ADVOCATE, 'S'I'. 
The · En•luiry Q.-A oealer la 11ot nqalncl 11Jr~1.,..1~jll ;law to trahl. he baa to lie •1"1111f .&..-Sworn 119aaJl1. Q • ..,-Wbat ,_, a iilll"fiJDrf 
A....JHO JI IWOl'D a1ao. 
Q.-Jt la a almple matter to mtU- ' 
ure a cord or wood? · ldiaflifii·.fl! 
· ... ' ~ ~:~ ~euura thle hi pD .. f I r._.'""""."" ,t.•~ e~terday Aiternoop 
the Committee re.sun1etl Its List or supplies tor Goodyea.r op· A y al to d' 
yesterday n!te rnoon Mr. Turn !e rnilons nmountlng to $2U37'.S9 · and Q'";.W":,~ 0tai. 1:.U::::t":a aad ' 
n a liol Of supplies furni shed l!or Uic 1'wln lto.Uk'c 011cra tlo06 i.mounl· depth! · , .... tci 
pa operated by J . M. Cur ran , Ing lo U0,093.63. COM.-11 u piled oqaare? 0~11 
1ornlll $~G.73t .9L ·. I Q.-Whnl was ' lbo lotnl loss on MR. WJN'l'E&-Rectaasular. l"'•"'l~t!Ji · · ~;.?'~ 
CO)l -'l'hcro arc somo further lheao oi>eruUons. COM.-Jf It ,..,. oqaare It ,wPald =· · JOI! 
Y()Ul'h(' s tor c urrBn opcrilt lons ! J\.-0\"C r $130,000.00 . be ... ,. , I J' J 
.1 )Ill. w1 :->TER.-\'es. covering lbo · Copy of russlug eontrucl with Chas. ---~~~~~~~=---- MR. WINT~ roeolq -
horses llryanl puL In e\'ldence. to IUlYe IQlltl ·OJI tor two ~t . Id ~ ~-4~'-iim• 
1 CO:\ - A sun1mary of the horses CO:!tt.-Tbls t0so11 lng· contract " 'as there. .&.-About two ,..,.._ · ~:;J.~=~-~~ 1Jo11~h Is ~l. · ' to ennble you lo flll your contract j COM.- That was to conr the wear Q.-Hue :rou &DJ' remntllf.Ullllllllt J 
)Ill . WINT ER.- And the tota l cosl l wltb Rogers to whom the wood was o.nd tenr. Not a very large allowaace or wood --.If • '"f ~ · 
o! th ' I• $7917.20. Th en there Is being •old! • I bul ll aecms to be ralber a propor j .&..,....I i.n JIOt. Ille _. 
this ll 'l Of C(}Ul 1 1~cn t ( : the horscs f ,\,-·r~s. . . • payment; be w'as gc>lng to b&Te. the UH bON bUt ........ fD 
a;nou1 ting 10 $37-1.00. Who bought ! ~m. \v1:-.-rE 1t- Who Is Bryo.nl, Mr. of the maehlnu and be wu JOIDI 1o! hoa4 cit _ , 
the e< ul pn1cnt. null \\':ls l L bou~'.lt tn . Tu r ner ? l pny aomeJhlng for the weAr and tea~' aDd :.~· 
f the s. ne Y• ay ns the r est ? -~ 1 .:\ .-.t\ mqn I don 't lblo~"' 1..crsonnl- 111. Jtlcb would bo the teaulL • I 
A. .\ _s rnr ns t k no,v. yes. . I)·. I ha\·c seon him '"'fee, J under· MR. \Vlt\"TER-You...,. Bourae waa 
1 
:\IP \\' IZ\'fER.-Does the nn\O\tn l ~ RtRnd he belongs to Cntallnn. t.ho tint aca1er! 
tllC'Tt' 11.o"· lh e totuJ cosu' on. account l Q.-Port Union! A.- Tbat 11 my recollectlO~~ 
1 
oc thi OJlern tlon ! l .A.-1 bt? lleve. Q.- l)o you know how · be 
1 .. \ . The tota l t.:O:!t of these c.nn1ps, Q.-Sa n1c pla ut U1 c Fls l'!. orn1eu'a be appalnlcd? ~ 
yci-1. 1 l'rotcctl\·e Union! F. A.- t do not remember. Q. \'ould fl sho\v In detail v.·hnt 1\ .-\"es . (Letters put ID.) ' 
"",t$jaltl out in \\·ages! Q.-tsn~t he an cm11loyee ot t11nt 
.-\ . Yes. t hnvc got n ' rou1;h estlm· con1pnny? l\IR. \VJ?<.~AU 
I 
, seem to bav• hMll •'""' 
ate oi L ;\ - 1 don t kno\\' , J unders to.n\l ho • -~· 
CO 1....:,....) "on n1 e~n you cun gl,•c us ~ "·:us! he n1ny s tlll be. but 1 don't know. i cc~1!ae\~:llon of Sir WUI 
:tn c , hna tc ot the to1nl "·nge1:1 !or n11 I Q.-1'1ow mn11y rosslng n1a.cblnca · • • 
thrccl cn tn ps of Curro.n's. \\,hnt "·ns \\'e re there? COlJ.-Ho WU as.; • 
. thot nn1ount ? .:\ .-$ e\'e n. 1 tbtO:k. :ippa.rently . 
. ~+$30, 590.00 according to this Q.:--Wblch ore !lryant""'°ropercy! MR. WINTER-I p:.1ume 111!1, 
book4 . A.- Fl\•e and L\\•o othcrs.<F1\"e .wcre nt the l)cparlment thl• cootract was 
Q • ..!..And the eu1>1>lies nnd equlptucnt Imported by Bryant und po.Id tor by \\' i t 'l the 'Fi,htrmen•1 Unloa Tradhal ~ 
of hors~s nm~unled 10 wh:tl ? U1 0 i;4crnmenl at the lime : tho olh· Company? • • =.:= 
.\ - $;,0.639 ... 0. J ' er fl \'C '" ·ere taken o\'c r b>· the Go,·- A.--Ocnorallr. yea . 
. \II~ . \\1:~TER.-That second a ~ crnmcnt nftcr\va rds. Q.- 1.\od that Sir Wiiliam Coaker A.-No. 
111ou ot rQu rn nt loncd \\'Ouhl Include CO~t.-l'ot under this contruct but wos heu.tl of tbat ecinccrn? MR. WJNTER-Tbea tbe : CODtract We 
ilc ":ho lo thing ns regn rds horses, under sot.nc other agreement. U
0
oder ,\.-'\~cs. 11 ·~::as DD la -t.. llr. Tanl•T Jl.-:.A.i.;,;l i~ -
«11!l1:mcn1. su)lplles. etc. ? t ill• cont rnel. u rrnul bad 10 flnd tho • Q.-Can you explain why thcy It~- ~ '{;a.;:' ..-n1, of wbat rr+za W. • Ooilker ID ~~ wtih ; .. e.~ 
.\.- E\·cry other ch~ge exce pt u1ncl1lnery! should go to the head of. the othCr aa co• e nrnment th~ roalDs 0"1'1ltloDI wmca baa rt- ~· 
,.,,(.. A.-Yes. cont r:iellng part)". I A.-SOmewbere ID tbe 11elghbour- rereoce to the ad'11111ce 'or fl,000,o.l. Coaru. Jin;. 'll'lrlialiwflla'; 
Q.-.\ud the tota l wou ld be $ 1.1~ 9. · Mil. Wl :->TEfl.- WuJI Brynnt churg- A.- 1 do not •ce any reason 'll' hY I boodQ Toth $9l1.000.b00. 1 ,..ea. Mr. Rll81"9ll wrltea asaJD Oii Croclcar1 Mr. Loalo, Wliltllla4 Sbilld.> ~ ·J ~ ed wll h the price• ot the two mn· \hey should ·not : these wero lnslru•::- .- al 8 w at l bu cost the •~bMl&r)' 1th ~rore \be pa.rchale wu Colford, Mr. A.., fja.~'• PGlld. 
.\ .- Yes. 1- chines? lions ns !or ns 1 was concerned. Government lo Ro•• this wood? eomptele. AppareDllJ from thoH the Coz. C. Rhod•, Clo Oal. DellftJ'T. 
Q.- The tol:ll wood cut • Pl•ea rs 
10 
,\ .-No. Q.-,Wos there only one scaler, A.-To rou, move lbe machlnery, ttrel ,16.000 wy not In respect o: Comber, Ju., st'. Johll'a. · 
IK" 7:l2" cor1l s· uc pu lJl \\·ood nncl 930 Q.-x 0, • .-. " 'hen did tho \\'Ork under lhcrc "'ns nof. one on both sldca? collect the wood. according· to con- tt11chlnery 3t i-11 ! ' ur ,1•i11irops ? "' "' Ibis coni rnct begin ? A.-.'\o. I tract and letter. A.-lt wao not In th~ Ont place It DllJ', Mn. 11., Jameo jsL 
.\.-Yes. -,. i l(ll I A.- \'cr r shortl y a!lrr tho date ~r COl!.- ls It s uggested these scalera l · Q.-Somewhere about $91,00Q.00? waa an ordinary adYDD.ce, afterward DaylaJ, B. A.. XtllJltl&le Rd. 
Q.- What wn• done wit h the pul p the cont rnc1. were themselves lu nny vrny con· ' A.- $91;000.00 tbe . lul aratement .I applied. to the rurc:bue ot maeblDerJ. Jla•la, )In. Martt; 1.a"1·0raad Falla. 
11-.><><1 cut by Cur rnn. COM.- Soon a()cr Mur ? nec tcd wl111- u1e Trading Company? had. COM.-'l,'ben1on January 2'1tb . Mr. Dawe, Ur. and Mrs. Wm .. Allio sq. Pike, Jlr. Jteubell. ~ 
,\ .-It was" supplied 10 Grand ~'n li • . ,\ .- P robably June. , Mil. Wl NT~; 11-1t Is quite possible, Q.- l:ow' u.vch woool h• • , ~·ea Coaker propo~ YOU Should bur tbe Drew, MIH B., ~· 0. llo:t 123.' Pike, Jllao AJma; nr;.w. 
Th• qunnUl)' w:t • round 
10 
be ! .OOO l lll . 11•1:..-rEll- T hls 1, 11 t ··uc r from do you know Mr. Turner! roSBed. machlurJ tor $10,000 and leave that' DeGulsb, Mn. T'l"mu1 George St. l'bllllpo, Mr. Johll. 
<or!l• or Currnn's report. I Sir Will iam Cocker with rcfcrcnco :ii A.-1 do noL A.-l8,000 oorda. $5,009 Ila part paym,ent! f lJrlol:oll, lllia Jane, ~cNell SL Piercey, Jira. Jt, o;ola~ 
Q.- Whllt was 1hc balance 
01 
tho It. COM.-WoU pcrhnps It was like this ! Q.-IL bas
9
co•i $91,~00.00 to Roaa ,COM.-Jr yoa. did lbal( ll must 'l!,avo Da.Dphy, l!n. El~ . (~). New aow. JPJ'Dll, Jllr. alld 
,_ rJ<mp 0111ft1 worth niter the wo k wn~ (Lcllor put In.) ) This looks to be ~vo do not know the people 1tnd will l8,0'!!' ~rda . been taken In satlafacllon of any er SL · P.O. 
11but do~in! . n suggestion tha t the . Go,·crnn1('nt npply -to lhc n1entber to recommend COM,;-The contract rate waa S2.2S . . claims they m~ht ha.ve or not baTIDg Ducan, Mrs., Cfo »rr· Reid (Weat .~.\.-J\bout $LO.OOO. g\ioul tl buy thrt.·C nto.chines and )' OU sonte lndcpendeol person. • A.-11~ .. bait,.. moving expenses. , ~en property auppUed· .-tlh wood! -..EndJ. 
J 
Q.-What became of It ? ~:b'. t.b a l t hey did, In !act, buy lwo. -.'fR . Wll\'TEll- llc 1"•• not member CO&r.-·i:ne nlraet wu $!.!5; 18.- :A--Up to t\ial date. 
A. urrnn took It o\'cr. ~\.-''es. l.n this Ins tance! tic Is a coutract~nc ~cords .at $!.25 would be. abo~\t COt\f.- Thcn f the second $5.()()p was B i 
Q.- \\")Jnt price was put on It? A.- Ycs. part)' . tt5,000 or •.omethlng like that eo that paid jon F'e.bruary 19th atrd the m~· Evans, Miu 'FIOll!lle. St. John'•· 
A.-The n~ure 1 have Is ,
6
,883. MR. WlNTt;R- How " '• s the wood COM.-l soo wha~ you msan. Jt half or the $91,000.00 or eometblng c~lnoa became tho property f the Earle. Mias Manl C!o Genl. l>ellnry. 
Q.-ll hl be pay that! lo be checked up! wu not because be wu mtmber be leas than tbal baa been for roul9g' Department. l Epo Miu J)uc\worlh SL 
A i-Xo. A.- By a scaler wbq wu appointed. was recommeadlos, be wu member u originally provided ~or, and th" 1 A.-'-Thal la ~he position. . t , E!Ueit, ~' s. F., Genl. Dellffl'J'. 
Q..-What qre the rccelplll rrom Q.-ll)" lbc Department! tor somewhere elst, well Jn one 1n- remal~der $46,000.00 !or tho exp•· CO~L-Thal l aeems to abow I "''h•t • I 
the GlenWoocl operaUODI! A.-llv ttie lfln!ater I ataoce, be was ulted to recommend oaca Including halt lbc exponaea nl waa he nature of that transaeUon. p ' 
A --- ·~ I • ... ' , 1 , ! 
. , -.Qt.GO . Q.-Do 
100 
ltoow what ac:\.ler ,... eomaooe. a penon who knew aome· moving tbe macblaca, etc. 'I'hooc e:<· l does not explain whyianer tho ma· French, l\lr. John, KJng'a Rd. 
Q.>.,,lfow ma.ch la the claim oga!nat •J>PGlDted? I 1 thlq or the localltr. pen••• spema quJte a lot• don't they? <:,hlnes 'bad be'comc ~he propo11y ~r Fleming, Mn. Minnie, SL John'•· 
Mftie ,(<tldall; callono for Beeler; do JOU bavo to rangemenl made. later on betwoon wlll1oul aiiy2 cllarge liolug made. Flllyer, Mlsa ~I M .. New GO'A'er SL Ar-Th' (Int Ol!8o aa 1 ..-neet ..,., MR. WINTER-What are the qualltl MR. WlNTElt-!heru walo an ar· lile .pepa~tmen. t they ere 'forked Field, Ml•• Faonr. SL Joho'a. 
.._ 
1 
•'""" tnlll? , Bryant tlnd lbe Department! A.-Tbey have been hold now to, ' 
e 1111'8 - • --• I · an lb rt 1 • 1hlit __... mu can be trained In a few A.- For the purnbuo of the origin· . 0 or pa >J G ~ ""*'lbr &tat. ctlua of work PtO•lded al tl•e ronlng oatma. · 1 C01'.:;- Wh• was ll••t? l Green, Mra. wm., Steplien'a st. la - CODlpeteDt person. Q.:-The Department tool< "'ovor five t ·t~k \'llblJI ~ho IQst mr ntb I should Goodyear, Mr. D .. Hamllton St. 
IL-He ell!o bad lo 1ee the thing machines and paid' $5.000 and they ~MR' NT·· · l j Gillan, Miss Ma:Y. Williams' St. 
;pro!'efb' peeled. 11 tbal a matter bad already advanced $5.000 .so that 16 · WI. ~R-;"' YO,U kno"'. what GIU, Mr. • ·oab w: .. Pennywell Rd. 
a.lit .too CUI be learned Tery eully! made $10,000. I ey got tor ta!m • 1 J f 
'nils 111&11 w• haTe been readlns about A-Yes. A.-About $5,000 or $6.000. 
- ulled him to b 1 b Q,.!..For !Ive machines? JI I 
1 
-... all •v~ HO I a t e -.09rk Q.-Was lbol given for 1uoch.lnea f · ) • I artei:Y. Mis• B. Hamilton SL 
... IUI Oftllce wu beln1 properly done and report " A.- Sovcn. . • l · 
1 
• • 
- Gt the dllfeNDt machlnn? to :rou IC 
11 
wao ooL only! 1 This ended lbe examination t r tho Hart, Mr. Joa., Du~kworth St. 
A.-I De'l'er heard aaJthlDg ot 
11141 
I . A.-RoBSinc machines, ·saws. ana day. . , I , IHaJUda,-, T., N.acte a Hilt . ~ 





• l tho bark waa taken oft lbe wo<id. COM.- You took over the mnchlueti that l?.1r: ~acKay has · Intimated' lba~ f ll!Ul80n, Mn. Geo., King's Rd. 
acta.lly paid? . letter .- m&J ve m ar:uid the ii Q.-But the acallng, lbo meaaur·. belonging to tho ;radlng Company! he ould' °ilko :to bo ... lied. I Hawcoe, Albert, ,c fo }.¥rf ~ Sona. 
A.L fut • • ) ng? . • ' A.- F'or U0,000. tho flrlil $5.000 was OOM~Al ali early moment: Hyn08, Ml•• l!Jtry, Gower St. 
t lo what the boot abows. , MR. Wll\"TER-...'\o, sir, that wos A.-Thalls quite s imple. Included In tho $6,500 cheque put In A.- "{j!a. be' would like to e':rplaln Hyneo, Jlln. A .. SL ~oba'a EHL 
· bis -PosTu~n . '! 1 ! Blolte7, Klcb&ol J .• SL John's. 
• . 1 COM . .Lfa tb,ere ooyllilng moro , to Hodder, Johll c .. Monday P. Road. 
llllll::llld!llllUll1t1t1C""'::Jbtr.1nllllll11n11inn11li~i;llllllt11nll'11UllllhllllllllRllJlllllllDlll111 ·flt1ll•ll1tJ (1lllllllllu."ljnlim1111111 !llnlllll IHlllllll ntf! 'll• l>o given In evldcnco !o w'blcb · tio Hollo'l!Q1, Mr. W., Ha"fY Rd. lllllllll ' llnm!lll; lllllllll • l1111111llt' l11111111~11111n1 · 111u11nil 1!11111111 llunull Ir 11111,~1111•1l 11111111111•l 1t1111n1 u~111fl!l11 1 11111t1lld11.11 ., 111 1f!ll1111111 ,tl!Kl!' 'might wn'.nt. t0 reply! I Holmes, Mn. Willia, Cfo O.P.O. -uu1111111111111i~ If• ~ · -----~ - ·-·- V A.--1 d~ nol thin~ 30 ~ Hussey, Mr. and lfn.. SL Johll'• ~.- ~ H<Nl'fl ao~•Mod lllll'MlilTC!OCN)QllQl(I en IOCICIEIHllllllllllllllilllUr 11e.- c q M.;-Very ·well, u·~, I• convon· Hbaey, StaalOJ, cjo West Bod Tasl 
:s lt'nt tor blm to attend the altt:lugs ~ •· 
A WORD TO THE>TRADE ! 
' 
;;: ' on ~ipnday. T.'P. can hear btm. t ¥.-an~ ,.. I f~ to nja(e all tllica as connnlen't ~• 1 llnny, P. O. Bolt 45. 
= = can. lt he can come at halt past ten ~ 1 or t~ree ''" ~!cnd8Y. be ohall · be J 
f 
' :a ,'-
R)"all, John J:. alld P. J., 
Rlowlclt. J. G., Blllnm Placl*o 
Reid, 111•. ..\., P11111)'WetJ R4. 
Rockwood, Mr. TboL, Clo O.P~ 
Rosen. lllr. aad 111'1 N..., at;,Jcil)! 
Ron, D. Foster, SL Johll'I. 
Runell, Miu M., DucltWOl'th st. 
'Ruuell, Miu Marr, Cfo O.P.O. 
8 
Sl~U. Miiia A., 161 - Bt.t 
f Rparkeo, MrL Geo., Late Topia1L 
Shepard. MIU lf., CJo 0.P.O. ,; . 
Sto...,.aoo, Mr. aad' 1119., ~ 
A:re. . 
Sheppard, llr. HarveT. J'leld ,8t. 
Sheppard, lllr. Wm.. Ua.aa St. 
Stennaoo, Miao JC.; oennr et. 
Simmons, Mr., R., Ales. Bt. 
Strlclllond, 111111• R., John St. 
Schow, Mn. Jobo, Harr BL 
Scott, W. J., C!o O. P. (). 
Snlllftlll, Mn. J- Gower Bt. 
Blllllil, Mr wm:, BeaUlllOllt at. 
Ste.ward, MIU B. (R.C.), 119111111'1 .lllb 
Road. • 
T 
TaJIOr, Mn., Clo Poot Otrlca. 
Taylor, W. J., Spo11Cer SL . 
TaY&ge, llllu llaJ7, Stea.al Hill 114. E'ij takea. ' 
i c A1!Journmen~ until Monday at l~ .. =l ' f _ 10.30 a.m. ) 
·fif ' L~\ST_l'l.,..IG-""H-<'Po-8-H-OC-XEY 
It pays you to get your printing Clone ·wher.: you cal obtain th' ·a..~ valur.. 
We d~tm·to be in 1 position. to extend y;,u thlll advantage. · ' 
·. 
Jackson, Franlt, New :Gower St. 
Jacki, Frank. New Gower SL 
Jamleaoa, Mr. ~od 1I09. Chart-. 
Johll'a. 
SL TQ(or, lack1 Bal-. Plaoe, 
Treocbanl, 1llJaa I(., Dpckwortll 8t. 
We carry a. large stock of ~ 
• 
Bill llt~ads., Letter "Beads. 
1nt' ~-iy other stlltfOnj!fy you ~y require. 
Envelopes 
We .&ave al9o i Jarge assortment of envelopes c! all qual.ltJ<:ii a.;d ~•zes'. ' anli .-.n 
promptly upon ·receipt of your order. • / • . ' . 
. . ' 
.• · Our Job l)epartn:~nt bas eal"led a rcpatation for pr:ompt)aeSS. oeat 1'l(irk uad strict ettent1011 
ro every detail. 'that Ii; why we get the business. · /' ¥ • • • 
~lease ~nd,us yo11r trl&I c.rcter .to-day and judg~ for yoursel!. • • 
. ' . . ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
i =· ----r- .;-
- · For some r~uon the atl<la\laace al 
Joyce. Matthew, Na1;le01 Hill. 
Joy, Wm. J~ Bo•th Bide Rd. 
Johllsoo, N., SL Johll'a. ~;1 · '. 
s laat nlght1a bock•1 game wu rar be-
1 low lho. average. IJ'bla act or Inter· )[ , 
I eot apparenU:r, reftected ltaelr Jn the Kennedy, MIU Wale, Mill~ Rd. pla7era. Tea.I. work wu C0111pln• abpr, llln. J'• - St. ou by Ila abeence. The ocorlns al KeUowar~ Illas Mabel, BL J llD's. 
the ead or lb~ ftnt 111rl0cl otOOd 1 to K1111Md1, lilcl~ P. O. Box. 
s-k . 1. Th• ""ce>'id ,.rlod llnlahed wltll 'Kelley. J. I'. (can!), St. Joha'a. 
I :;£: BL Bon'• still N41111'4 'f0 l,i, tllld ae elley, w .. llaall's lq, , j ;;, llul period oDdecl with .iii> M\Jllltl• llO Kfrb,-, ~. OJ,>.O. I( f; that the ~°" otood Ill ~"° 4, 'hrra Kiiis. R. &; P. o. BCliS IH; 
1
9 · No•ae 3. · ,,·I : · 
Rlleree-11!11 Churchill. L 
l'lmHtMpor!-a Morrlo. La ::ortu. La Cort&I BtoN. 
Tlbbe, Miao Stella, =·• SQ. 
Tilly, lllr. TbOe. S:, h R4. 
Tobin, llllal )1117, 8t. . 
ThOm-. RoMra. BL Alla's. 
Tobia, Mr. R. St. Johll'a. 
. '! 
Vbmlwmbe, Mn. P. a .• W•MI' st. w-. 
r 
Peoattleo H, ~w, -1: I -VIII• LaJIPr, Jlr, lllld IQL. GaolYW Bt. 
Dlaombeo • I ~ J:.. ;n.~nm 80JiM. ~ pme, SL Boa's YI. Qui'dL L""MIF, Mra. X.00, Jlllllll'7 ltd. ~ ..~~~~~ 
. . lNat- A.. ~ Bt. w .. 
. A mnnse 1!11 the Rallwq 11_. LllM. llrL A~ lit. I.... ~~ . ·tJ'nioa ·Priblish.i~rig , ___... • I c,o y., Ltd. 
meati from Ct.pg!• ·st.lr1il'IOa. ot Ille • . . ~ 
. .... '71e, ~ lht Illa llalp it • JWttll. ... K, Bra,all'a 84. I~~ Mli!J O'd~.L~ allbt - ~ 1111 Ma.T, ~r. OeoiP. )rt oNtW Qoftr lltfj lMa'f.91G11 feelJilr:= ~,A ., - ~ ... .<.IWlll 
lltiilti llO .... ~ -- .............. u. · 111.; i4: • -~~~·:;t:~·-===:i .. ~ ~ 
. ~ ~ II 












--~. '- .. . . , 
. ]"'b~ , -f:ven·ing c~d ~o~ate . is beginni'.' to -:rr bi• i:n~-,~~th '!'9:ut11,:r1t1 
•
1 
....... .-.-=-""'!',;"""-•"9!'.- ,F'l'"I --"'""'="'-=!''!!"".-. -~"!"!"'--- . Thoinas Adam.I, ~rierlll Director :or Pl,ans ind· Su"IYS' for~ 
The Evening . Advocilt~ . 'Ille· .\Viekly KdVO.ca~ Regl~nal Plan o.f New York and,ita Eovlrdnl,'t&ld inentb&m onhe lfh; 
- -=-· ,Jersey Staie ~inlier of Commerce at~ 111eelill1· in tbe Hotel. R~ 
ued 1>t the- Union f!ublisbing ; OUf ~ol~: ,"Su~;cui9ur Treat, ~e:waa:k, ~ccently,;the 119pillatio.n pf Ne• York., now eatimatecl 
cimpany, . Limited. Proprietors. • , • ' 'Ji•· ,at !l,000,000, ..,1j1 be 28,000,000,in tile year 2000.; ! 
.. ... ,,. 1 ·~ o' h " -- { 'l • .~ t , .:re.. ~ • • • .. ' 
•from their off co, . uckwort 
Street. 1hreo d~ . ri l?le. . 'of ·'ii~ How r'i'iis may i>e ltlade10 gain , llfiO poiln4s i day by scleotfffc 
Sav gs Ban.,. ·· · • 
·• : ha~dli'ng is ,belng,s~~:Ji'.. in,,111o!j_!>n~piC!.UrOS {~'~ !~!I, fAri!""· 
J To show how to g'\t, tfie, iiigs may s:~ll for tlie, P,rofeasional -~.or ••t;;iiiiii4' : ""! ~ 
. r ,GOAfoiF.R; G11.-.J Manager 
sleigh~o!-hand performer. . • 1• . ~ 
a. u~as 11 . 
j . • ' 
am11_.._Manager T~. r· h · , nt. Ho11. Bir R-ri ~. ~ :fi:t e Is ormen·e. r l;lt. Hon. Vlaconnt Noftll, O.C.)f;Q. Llbir9t'' -,.., . . • SUBS('RIP'tlO~ llAj'E$:. : • : . ijf \} . Rt. Hon. Sir Montape Barlowi Bl. 1 
y muil 1-~e Evening·A'dvocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2;00.per p t m' . u·n· l,OH EY~:;,.,H~.:r IAmiJls' WOrthtastoal· 
year; to Canada, the~ Utlited States . or Ariteri~ and else1!'here. · . nu e , , .. ve ·"' -~-$~ 00 . .-· i)•Ttt. HOD. Sir -u•m .JOJlilOD·Hlcb. • ,,_ per year. • w 
ttl"=.s and other matter for publication should tic ad!lrQsed to f1d1t11f . · ' • · 
11 bµsine,ss commani:ation~ . should be addresse<{_ to tl;e Uniun 
P,ijbli~fMnit Company, Li:nitet! . Advertising Rateli on application 
,., ~ ' . 
co. Weeilly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland aud· Can•!la, 5U 
c:eou. per ~•r• ; lo rhe L'nite'd States of America and elsewhere. 
ShSO oer year. · • · · 
1 
'l':JoHN's:-;awiiouNoLAt..r... SATu~i>Av.-FEB. 16th., 1924, 
• • ' ~ 1 
I · Clitalina, Port Roxson atld 
, ·Sir William . Coaker Ret.urning ·lands Eye have sastalaed. 
.. . ! loss in the disdtdr 'ilili 
S . w ·11· F c k · d. . . s· J h , M d. ' took' the Ultion's ~· 1r .1 iam . . oa er 1s ue 1tt t . o n s on _ay
1
Co:tker." . No hicalitt 
orning by the S : ·s. Silvia from New York , terminating a evett> one of thei11:. 
y10re than two, months' trip. to th.e Eur.opean fish markets, 1 feeling a great aalt. 
t-ondon and other points in the. interests oJ the Union row. '· ··"·"~'!»il!'l 
tx port Co. . . . I I OutP,or.f peopki ave · row, wbi:tev,er mllio~ Sir William left. Port Union short!)' -~fter the F. P .. l:J'. may be; and •JI• - a unve~tion , going direct to the MediterraneaR[bY th~ fish disaster com~ to them .thffJo 
teamer Bl!!afjeld which took the second large car~o · fr<?m a c~mmon grief. That IS ·*' to. - ~ 
he Export Company the past. season. After Sir William's men, ror the most parr, ply thelwe 1llallw tlP lllJ" 
• . . ·same trade, and hav~ the same i;h>'alcal ~ Re Iii ft'7' loloidl~ 
eparture ano1her steam~r cargo was des~ate.hed, making life with which 10 contend. Com, LAhOr --nt, llDll 'tt lac .~• 
hree d \rect s teamer shipments f1:om Port Union since last pared with ciiies, their localities r.r hi" vnsem.h de90Uon to tlM • 'mea aii4 :..t:l>l .• ~>:.">< 
Fall , besides several schooner cargoes. j\re small; they know each othe cau•~ that .,,-hen R.:11111181' MacDonal.:: 1 ' ._ Mr. R• • ~ iG. ~P-; - iJ.-..J;.' "1>l.,. ~1 
· ' ' d d d h ·h wn• electl!d chairman or the . pal'Q' br --41D or defecUtt 'flidoll u to 11he 1ir,_.,,. ·t-.i, fll'· 
· During his trip Sir \'V'illi irm visited Spain Italy and anThunAedrstante eac ~t er~ · h """ blm. c11n.;, ~hecrtullr accepr..t caaoe an appr;ecll.ble ecoD!Hlllc '!'UIA!. ldoaden ~ "1lcQ whO .. fa 
. . ,. '. ' . . e voca an~. t,.e is erme!l •I rent• npd; hoarllly cnopenited with II ninjorlty ot tbe remalador are . ' • • . • . 
reece on bus1~ess connected v.1th the marketing_ of the must (orgive th~sl:} who do not ; MMnonald. Ql)•n.,. I• ctoput, .. e!llilr· antrer;ing rrom •re rle!ects ot greater China'• new J>resldt!nt p t~tJ 
Export Compan}4s fish, and was in Athens during the understand· the life of the. ,sea. Iman or. the Labor portJ. He~ a So- or ·••n aeYerlt:r, ll"lween 26 and 60 , 11~fr a i;re11ter co•UtUbcr sn nmll- Dear Sir.-~ 
political upheaval which resulted· in the' dethronement ol Those are apt not to' understan<j 1c1n1111 ,or nearly forty 'fer"' stand· per cenL or the 1cboo1 children o! lber than 11n1 other Pr81d fl! .. a lino 1n ~ +4'~~.~ 
. . · that· human s m nth which binds tn,.,.. tbe Unltl!d Statet. ho dd1, hnve de- r~vubllcnn l!QVerenment. and p~blt I ua 
!(mg.George of Greece and the return of Ven1zelos from h h Yr.Ph. Y · d J n Oh-neir wa• ·born ,., Oh!hom rec11ve '0Jesl1tbt Jn dogt't!e aulllclent bis ri•e to power 1s more rotnanu~1A.I r th 
r • • I t e earts Of IS ermen towar s . . ~ ' . .,, , ' l 1 ' ! I • or • 
ram;e at rhe r·eque!(t of ' the Governmen't. .. ; . ... , . ~ • . . . • Mancbcster, hi 1869. !hus making ~lnl to w111T11nt the · .. earlnl!C or 111..,...,.. t!:aa nr.i· other. nn y 'li<>lDJt app,,_.,11.edt to- IMilcl, 
. . . . .. '. . ' therr .fellows. 1'h_cy are RP, t tQ llft.Y·flve.' Re was a memt..r ot'•lli<> Arll!tclal lllumlnatlon, lllr., Henry ' 'iY that ar, Dr. Mnaaryl<, """'l~t ol t D la ror the; ~.aoi~~t(I! 
While m Europe Sir \'q1lham took adv.antage of the , deal hg!ttly, even m the face or a war Cllblnot. having been Foci! Con· t1ec1a ...... la r~poi.alble ror m at or the Uepubllo n~ Czecho-s1;vdla. ! formed. 
pportunitv to pay a visit to the battlefields. and 'was at 1 tr~gcdy that' has taken the live$ ironer or _Oreat Britain. ', . . the prHent-day eye trnnbl08. bocausoj1 Tblrty-el~'' y1W.r11faco Cjllna'• jPrC9l· l o .11 10~ Co~YenUoa 
B . . . . . . d or six gallant Newfoundlanders. Cl)\11 .. went 10 •cbool . nry ' llrtle. rbe ere ha• been ll~•ble to kee~ pace den! '"""'a common 80ldler. anrl now attend, . 
·I eaumont Hamel, which 1s the s_i te of the Ne,~fquodhm tj.,s ,an instance .or this is Pepys. hut educated hlmeelr 408 ' bccatite qn with the dema?d• made on It us a r~ ['" G01te presides ovee the deaUny ol 0 18 ror Del~o.raace 
fiemorial, and in whic)1 vici ity are the graves .of many o fllHis remarks show how uuerly omnlverou• roader. ' At the age ot suit ~f · the exlrahrdlnarir •
1
•retop. 000.000.000 people. · I ' .nahcrmcn. I 
Ur · ea SO 1ers.- ~ <:rossmg to nglan d . Sir 1lltam went 1 foreign was this man to the .rn- • Oldtiam ror a rew oblllln~ n ·weclt. out f1fentJ··flve years. j Spcn~lng oc rising rrom 'tbe ~~nb. l have got. I d d Id. . ~ . E . w· . . , . . . ' . lwelvo be wont lo work in n mlll "' ment ID electric llgbtlng In Ute ··~( • " • ! E ,, tor UICI ,En•ra :we.; ~own to Devon sh · and visited the native · place of . the 1 s~incts that would animate ninety· lor·.,.hlch he managed to "'1Ve n 'row Senre ·eye strain, h ~~Clarco. ·-~•- , In the two )lemlJphor"I' "" en~nee~. : F 1. fol the fdslla~ 
Coaker family. _!.fte cros ing to th js. side lie went first •tO •ntne per cent. or the fishermea pence ' with which to buy ~ccondzbanll 1ultl.nl!C rro1n mlaWI!> or rh,e eyes, un· .. whoB<! g, nius baa been direct I ""'l or tbo Jot. ],• 
,. : .. • • • . , ' or our country But 'we must par-l'bookll He 'olrly baunteil lite •cconll- relieved by glas11e .. . may 1'BU~~ ll)c wanl tho perfectln~ or the mndel'J) G I• (Or Ute ~I, 
r oronto from Mali fax and ' hence to New· York, where he I don su;h, H~ may not under· hand boo!t " ••P•· and become., gi-cai Io•• or fully bulr ' b" ' vita I roree ln· lnotor car ts more hl1;bly ro.,Pected J ha~ 1111 -t. 
joined the Silvia on Wednesday last fof home. • j t d • · lroader ot John nu~kln ~ aitd John tended ror cit lhe organs ol •the bo<IJ;; than Mr. "B. J. Royce. u-boao na1n.,., •H atancta ror Mani..-.,~ 
• . • ls. an · · • Stuart · Miii ra inoua ·soc1an1! wrltel'9. draining tho reaoureeg or llie mine, conpled with that. or hla brother. I• heart to h'*"' 
--.---·-----....;;..____ .. The F. P. U. understand. ~hat. !uc ,;,ana;_;ed t i oarn a.re>!, 0~-tra r:i'!ce tbo °lu'icles. and t¥ nerves._a,nd'pro-'l.tba Jra11J mark or 'xccllencc !n the 1 la•ror Ute Jaftn¥• Ut:f"' MYSTE'RY u~ fiSOLV'ED IS one of tho reasons why . toilers bV rendl!l.11 alt id every now "nd !!'Oh duclng I •cvero flltlJU•· In fact, he ,molorlni; world. Starling worl< nt nn our land . .L.~ · J..:. l"fi lsupport their Union. 1,t is they,1 1~ three bllnol men. Hc ' ilcl'1D 110· any• ttla! much·,011 the, ill health Ot 1parly age nonr Peterborough Jq Eng- J Is for Ute .iudu'a tllat tlllJllj 
· I themselves. rt has everything in ' 1ng to night r '1oot nnd a• o meib&l. which !"'1ny persons try· vainly 10 l•n<I, be J ~li• for n time roce \vlll• I not stand. T~a$ finally abandoned the lndefatig~le search sympathy with them: The Union ' or l~arntng WO !• began to copy wholo find tho CllU•! le dlr•clly lrncooblc J>Overty. )When Ile was. !CD h, "'wao K Ja for Ute Knowled&e the Pnaltleiit. 
·u 'th ·~ f' . !pages of nn o: 1 dictionary, which be to de,tecllvo eyo1. To a~ol~ mlau•o selling nP. ·apape"' In tho ~ treP,t , but JI085eaaea, • ~ along the Southern, Slior.e that ·has beea1 VOS & 11 e of tsbe.rmen •. and, 101111 t>OlllCHC!I. • or the ores: with \!.! co~se(luorit ti!- his name 1o-dny epells perfection. (.. Is tor Lotilll;F the Union - bll.n ti to net npartfc rly, when Union seanie~ I He b<ogsn ~ ru1 ••rl1 ag~ lo "·rite fle•lt~. ,Mr. Heney orrors .. lb~·· J SU~- • • • . . •hown. I . ~ tgo to.sea and.never re\um, do tH~~ let.tort1 to fh• ~npono undei: the nan\•l"'cs~lona: · A boll•~ 01 "'omen dnnco • "o.rt •M la ror the lllembera tbeh' thou. 
c oad lllStain a genuine sorrow. c I "Piecer.'' and ooon boc.~m• n 'hirn l Do~! read oriwork tn lnsumcle~t , llgbts .... ,q clncmatoi;rapli flhtu1~ wor:. I . llllds I am ~Ure, . • ~ Tbe F. P. U .. ..,bic:IJ has. brought organizer ?f lllote. c111nes· ~evel~ped ·light. I. ln ,.-riJ1.11 umlnated places ,1cccolly, used In a !\ow ¥ork <fb~;ch N l~ for th~ ulaances they llsbt Ill ~'" Into one body tbe fishermen ha• lntd quite a plolform orator. nl\J~ hi• ·avoid • tho. glare or lights shining dt· )11urln~1ormon. The cru•h 10 ~er Union aorb ·l ·1 '"'f ' • • ' I lo ectl • Into tho !oye1 ~ . ' h 0 I• for ppoaltlon, tlley just •• woo thiirerore widened 'their vision and oet'vlcea n• 11 nri;onl•cr cnm• 1 n r l . 1 • , ~n waa a'! dense that many o~ t e l< llP i . . dMton•I. .He . .. ·t Will Thornc,\j who 1Don1 rend on. •lreet cars, or ~··~·· 1coog~egau;on fal111cd, an1 no doubt ll g 0 , • I 11'ft~c;p frqp1 the COIJflllCS. or ,:was. lben Ol') ; " ldu r. th• 11-fatlonnl lteot )IOUr CY\"' n the .tlrsl sign O? nny Of- QI\". !orefatbora wore looking p :lb~~ ~for Prealde11t, hla tqnol• 
:mQj> ~ttlem!Pts $0. the whole country. Union' or Cias nud Qon~rnl Wnril.era. raUg"ie.' .: • J. down ui\01, euc!I nn ultra· ndern . 
:T F p U b d ' d · · 1 ~ k I , ' •- " Q Is ror Qnt ala tne ·ftah la reckon..i ~ of lJJe e • . • as . en eavoure. , '«hlch latur , became. ~1'o·j G"feral Bo sure lhat yo~r wor • ·no~ ' l scene £h• too fnlbled. hr 
tie . · f&Dd done 10 with great success t~ ' workers' Unkln ,.·ho . a•ked him to nn uncomfortable oaglo with the II•• 1 I j • • • • · , :. h elemen... . the on'-· • I ' • ' . • I I . . . R Is ror "'• Ubbcra you'I nnd l em 
. • ...., . •1 make fithermeo feel as brother5 Join- him ilt tho work. Al twoot}•·two of ereslghl, . l Tho o~t chureh In tho ty. ot chargln::; h h, ' 
oa ttilt has been gleaned Is ihat the vessel; 1all over tlie country. It has tried ye4rt1 o( ago be took up union nrgac.. Havo iyour e)e~ 'T'amlucd r•f;l\lftf lYJLondon, 1.11 H3 llow11 Darklng-)ly-the- s I• for Sla~err ....... had I' Ion!; 
remalnaof her. DOW' ltei on ~e IJotto-near)u. half a ' to secure benefits. for all. 1 t has !zing work ror Ille• an~- for •Ix ypars. "?' a ~ompolent pr~ctlUoncr;< ' ; To~er. recently ulebroted itl! ~2~'8lb I CDQUJlb. I . ' 
• · ~n • .. , " I ~ draw thlrt.Y ablll.n~ d wc••k par. ,uo Don t, reroso to "lcor glassea.ir ~Oii blrt.hd."7. T •tands to Toz:lea ,.ho •urely do ii'oni cape. Ballarit A first, when ttar followed day taught f1shermdn to kn'!W each then l>eeame ... ,.., ry of th• 1.an- D~ed lliem. I . I . ~ . . ' lit II ![ 
tl\.out the dlsc,overy·o that mute testimony of actual losslother. F. P. U. conventions hav~ cuhlre dl•trlcb or h• union!. . ' • . . =-i=: • somethuea chuciklcs arl•e cyen In u 1: r~: (10 ty, the Union ·came to 
. · made men acquainted from al1 He bemme ~ ca didate tor eloc•lon TONGUJl fTOAST. CQurt, and that with no cnntenr~"- _ •ta>". 
llfe, those Interested directly l,!l the fate of the . v~ssel and 'parts of :the country, and this 10 Ute 9ldbnm Municipal council, but Cold smoked bo•f .tongue Is very'IA husband up 10r trial tor a6nslni; v aiancta Cori vanll}'o you'll hear Uie 
er crew hoped against hope that the worst had not hap,-1· result has create'tt a· relationsh(p waa dof,oaled three times. ~n 1D06 ho nnely . minced •and 1ono cup 18 mlxc<! lh~a wife :replied that "wMn :rour irorlee 'sarJ , 
ed b h I II . h d· d' ,. f ' . . h ..,.... put up as t.nbor part1 caodldstc with !he yolk qt o'\" egg anrl a table-! ,.·ire mak~• pnddl•g• that yon cann<>t W I~ tor Wonder(ul ho,.. the \Inion n , ut t e ast ngermg ray as now 1sappeare _an 1., a!l)ong .rsh,erin~n .".'hie . cnn be to Parliament t(om Mancbester. N.W. apbo~ of crum. nnrt~ minced pursl•Yit•ll Crom ' a lln•ced t><>ulllce Ila um, • was cot- nip, ' 
Ith deepest sympathy and ~nd~rstanding-0f the unassuag-i5ee~ ll~ plainl~ •.n times .of sorro:W Tbla ,wa• a strong-TorJ dl~lTlcl, Sir 1o taate. oalt and 111 mue mel~e<I ~u•- ,,.; c•t MS,,.: Re"' le nooUt•~ rrom x 10 ror' or.parlence. tbe union men 
able grief o[ ~he str~c~en families' over the loss o£ ,their. as m times of v1ct~ry. jJame• l"•rl!Cu•on being _!b• mou1.ber. ter. 'lnd heated very hot tn n '!'•"·11he ·11Gme oource: I ho.•o cot. I 
. ' . . ,. .. ,. ' . ' . ·. J ' . · · . So, promlnent' a Llbe~l.as Aupallno buttered •l\ucepan. Oien aproad · o:i Womnn: "l wail~ a aepnrallon, t! r~er YI• for '\'o1f"<'lr· Y"" ought lo kDO'~ )oved-O~eS, We may W,J'1te ffmS to thlS lates~ Chapter tn~h~ , ·ah rel blmself had been dafeMfd •thore fingers of crisp, bot toruit. Sprinkled from my motber-~·law." I ! wbat ·• ri.ht. 
tragic histdry' of the Co1oil.y1s intrepiq seafarers, · E Th In tbe prevlona election, yet Cllynes, with ""1'1 ftllo battered. bread •rumba. I Clerk: "They are onli· given ng:1lnat z I~ tor p:101fa Hiii, we'll mount It 10 
' - l \rom ~ . . e dlmunlU•e aa be Wall, licked 'F_!r!<ll80h It I~ browned hi th oven before SUM'• liuahands-.1' Ji t I lbu lnp; 1 
• ' I ~ • by 2481 votes. Cl)-dea Ill :mtl!or pl Ing. · • Woman: "Ob, Lbere'a noUtlnit wront , I - s. H. '& 
, NOTES AND C QMMEN•TS j · ' · ' · "Labor an• C&pltall•l!'_. ~.e,r !be W•",:'' WOJl'AN wllll my buaband. except hla .. oth...-. Por~ Albert,i.Jan. 11H. , l M' . h d aad ''.IA~r and the Peaci' ;rre,ity. I . and bi! can't hol ~hat, -.>OQr lamb.~ I ., 
. How much l\onor in. a gallon of spirits, jnti ~ itiO' are 'ib'o e. :~;st" . • . as t . ea .. · I Jo~n Sc~r;, ~.P.~ .; Lll: wt .~null! us;tl~:~.:i~~~·;i.t. I . Wbf do t.;y 0.0ro~ :1 .... at ' ~fld- Bid.es a..ct f ars Wanted 
iorerested irt Nowrondlond being a r~m-ninnc.:S• ii~~ejt,'t t ·• ":'{ · coHenllon or I.be' Labitr pllrty, In- I'lext. Dr. Me...,._n, 1ctlnp! The cu•tont -Dbl 10 .1be ..,. ...... •umt Din, alto SDT'lt • • · • • ~ ', ' l · Bl<"THEl LOOKbUT 'ii....: l1'0da~ t.ho ~lutlon "hlch l n!· I ~n~ or. DJet. anchnl one. and orll!natect In Chine. Cnsa, Wlllte .t W Pos, Jlu1la, •ht" 
The dockworkers' s(rlke whicll w!lS whave b'egun t9dt¥ w:U not> , , • . ' -print belnw. The lru.o)uUon. waa -s.irt. . !A.boat lMO ll.O. · lp Ute l'l'oYlilee of Jlliu., 'fellld _. i.,u Dhu. Cew 
.. • · · . , '. l •. !!If' ,Torr Cabinet , t~'r• were palled bT ttie bnndreda• 11r delesatee . ~ ~ · . Sbanal ti!~,.., . )lted a ~I' C'lllell . lDlli, , 
tend t,o mike Sll!O!'~fier th,e !ath of~ the Ma:Donal~ Government. _ ,1.~lrti!;<ln men or. ;r.lc'b 'tlUu; ~nd oflly wbo" comprliled the poih·en~n, and l'IXIIIG SHOE RO.LLERS • ~ Cllao. A man' llalned 117, w'ltr - Renp Bna, c...,er JAat aH. ow· 
• , •' •'' . . . · ~,. , . • , ll•o · ~l~tr;. mlotera. Aiftorls' the !'D~•r" thaa· 11tflctally became &JI• Poller ot w ... a Wlndow..uade &'Oller r.iru. JOIDS to pc manfe4. aid ~, ban •.• Jlflte ... ...... -.. ' 
The firm stand t~ken by the·.u. M. W. Internat ional· seems rp· ha\'~ llOn.'t,tt~het'" 'were. ,..,, 1111•'! 'men;, the La~ P.ril;-. The•rMOlnrloa lo!- to hold, rt111t ' 111me talcum ~wdu ·llll conan1tec1' tbe orable aa to tb" -· R"'8 ....,. .,_, 
bad a .'8111tary elroct . on the Sydney mlnC{5. The miners nrc well 'lake n 11'.i'i !-t. tb~lr \lites: \ · low•: , , • ll>r " · the "lift" end roller •lfd wort It ,nn. •lbfo ou-• ·or lila ftlltllre. · Ollao · ftli IA!.llt 
!'advlsed no 10 carry defian~ 100 rar. • ¥ • • • • 1. , J.lott flon. t~e M~nt•H :>r 811111· "ThllL Convention dra.,..•lll• ~Hen- der. anll. aroand tba · ~bill. T4tcn• tnfonned him thl!t.. h• *"nit\ .u.. ,In t.11911 salS Al11Slc.l1' SOLS 
<t• • • , , • • . . · hey., j<.Q. O.C.\ .o.\ C'.B. • ' tlon o( tbe public to tlie.. rallare ot powder 1a made trom .,.palOne allil .* ~ DllllliUSllei, he eoli~nl'ild ild'tttO. , · 
·. , f lit. Hen. ftll<:Oult~ Cave. O.C.M.O. the eapltalla': a,..tem 10. pro'tlde eoven i. a 4"7 Jabrlcant.• a '8otCl91• nametl Peaehllloa--. bul JM J _,,PllT BL.lCJt 1JPl'D 
'1:,he Gerll)an1 are ann.o>;e~ .~ecau~ :h,en~v~r ''D~ut_?Ch,11_nd t,Jber _.Most HwL th•. Marque"' ot1'Cti"..1on, the e1-111ar1 neath ·or·the popul&• . 1 -'---- ..q . · ~!<!· fhe .._ nt11: ~- Llt,lft• ·1· 
Alles .fa ~ro~~~t~ sof!le one butts •n: l,t mt1SI s111l be !'itlllfl U,c 1).0 .. 0.9.s.1 .. o.c.u:. tlDa. u• to the extattiHMJ·or awHtlon At lbe whiteiH~Jc+i\ $ .. _... ~.·~.. 1 iaa~ . W~atlltlt W tlnm .llfll 
memory of f'!'Ost'Germans that when they tne~ 1cr .. 11'!,lh -~ t>eulscit~~p4 , llL Hon. l• ,oraM the 'Ouk? ot .... .-. o'ftl1<1owd~'.~ -PieT- wllj>, Bald; ffittlot; ~ffikltli'-.,dlli0iillu1:w;cw.a11« 
Ubor ~" dowa tile We>rl!l'.s ~roat with suns, there "1-e af&o .: DllYonlhln, K.O., o.c.11.0. o.c.r.o. •11\t. :-tlODP!d• wlt6<>'~fler·lnc • 11 ~; Mn. N. N. G~aill, Sl •••lato ~ l1t &Yel'L tlle • 
• .....,.,. Of battere-'in on· tbo ICOlle. " I Rt. Jton. tile JlllrJ or ~tl>t. !f-O. I~ aoec-mm411t*ail alld elQlr . ; Jamelf · Oaellftl,· . ISUI~ ~ 1llt- •nat~ ".fte -
. · 9 • ' . e• . • e ~-C.tl., OC.V.I>. . · ., '•t ~-. It .1.f';'tbe ~ ; ~ ~' llarln. · ~- '1~·~ It--dar -.W 
• ·. • ' . ' . ; • 1 ~ -- Vl.-at PwtJ. o.o.w.. c. IWlat .,.. - ~·;- . . . . . • ' • - :-.. 
, ttffl• Tatatkbmtif't tomb 11 now gaard"d by polli:.e,.wlto refuse M. o. 1 (1) J'Or the ltrolllt<t&orwa~ ·Tiie u. Bllwta ,..... .. lfatlfM1• nt'.,.iiiial.~.:,Ul·tii\i ~er 
Jtd•lttanOll 10 wolild·"" in\laders Of tbe sacred place. lNldently Tqt RI. 'tfoa. SI~ Rollert 1..'$at1deri, B.t. ,. of tllt \tcia111111e lla 11C dlf·~; ......., tor et.' IOlila'" : 'tlit' u'~ '.'litNt ~ {ii 
;. ~ •• , ·-;r' 
.THE 
.. ' 
ti. h :• Vt• fnnw fomllf~•. yo.11 CIU\ a! 1"'1l!L 111ntl lbtlll · ~n tho wbcl• C'IU•ll~c m~t· .A... tette·-''r" 
put It tlown M npproxlnintef)• cor~at te111. . 
1 that. the:r" nrc O\,.~r 1\\·o hundred J 
1 The speaker t!\ nlso reported 
! hou•an<I dcpcndlnc on Ul• cO<lff•bory w bavo •llld !Ml Ibo prlnclpl! or L·o· n dBrtt,. 
for :i. llv~IU1ood. As ! ~af.I be!oro. f,"'Mlntln~ a bonu• on codrlab la eco110- U 'll 
' mo« or t!tc tU.bcrmcn :ire mnrrlC<l, mlcAlly unsound. That may be ao. _ . • 
, r.0<1 hn•• l!lmlllca mnslni: Crom r~ur but France, " 'hlcb hae some clen~ }Jthoush ~romodr uoti.\ Uaac 
I. to t wol"e; In some case~ mo to. etatcamen nnd economl•ls, hu been London can pro\'.ld• a ftrtel)' • of 1'hen !bore nro the turei:s. the lOnG"- giving a bonus on eodtlsb f.or 11 tonir amusem~nta "that! 11ffk tlal'Olllll. tlla ~horemen. whq b.~ve to b11ncllr It when time. despite the fact th11t only a world are not met wllb ebewlir.e,w 
•1 1ondln~ nnd dlscbnr111t111: nt St. John's very loslsnfficcnt • pordoo or her It 1._ ·perhaps. 11 lllU!! 11.9~. \!' 
, ~~d o!l1tr pine••· the •nrrcbnuto wlio popult.tlon Is engnged In the C<ldr!sb-1 te:ua. ~bat tJao prQlr~ W .__ 
I buy I!. nnd lodlrectl)' the clN kd, cry. . 11ach1de ,a IJIQobpnt. #~~ ·~ 
.•·bosb emploi•m~nt nnd wBges ere Tbc codflsher7 no doubt wlll !llwa~ l hlace I.lie o&ber ~ ~ W}jfijiil I cont11111cnt upon tho merch:int'& sue· l.>o our chief 1ndusiTY. and It• proCle- !!Nit ~rla.Ja In Jllllll&Dll 11;f ~tllll. 
'C'<'S&. Ilic 1'0pcwnlk emptoi•ees. and tho. cutfon a~ould I><• cncourai;«I l•r ~II.' p~;ic~ 41!11. 7Jl•"f'~~ 
ruen who mnn our li.!1 currier•. no~ the mean• Ju our power. It 11 l\D ATO reptlted to fft 
10 spe>k or othar nrti1011e, sue'> la nroc11Uon thnt produces tJI• flneat ,.;oly~q{ W•_. 
the faflmaker.. tlrumiltb•. blnck•mlt~. type or men tor aour311e and enrlu~ q~Cd &o~J ~ 
eta .. who•• n\'OCatlons Jari;eli• Jcpcncl unco. Thero ta more hlU'dllilpa. prt- tos 1llm mun: 119. 
uPOn thc auccesa or U1c e0<lllshor;. vatlon and dlacomforl l'ODDeel@d wllh IO -~ ~ • 
Jn ~l•w pf th••• facts. ~··· F'.ditor. 'the proaec11tlon or this lncl11Str7 lhtiJa r:auali\< 
I think It wouid be only a rc'1son<ible any other In lhc country. You muat a 
I~ \l' I ' •l!mnt• to aay that there uro over be lnurf.'d to Ibo banlablpa w RR flf 11 jQ\U twb hunc!red 1bousnnt1 •11«..,llv and tend this lnduetry trom an ..riT uu [j ' I lJ n I lndlroclly depending on tho codtlfihor:- othortrl&e you wlll make. I0"7 
~ fl ' t for a living In this country, and lllorc- ~rmnn, and ono who wUl \I@ n \u· r·11 ar toro lhC oil'gllIDt•Dl that tt h~ clf'I J;.~ CnlllD!l 41 IOOD ... aD 0 II U . .- • lJV . . l~gl•h1Uon can hardly be Juetlrlccl. ,- presents ltselt 
1 1 A• regards the \'a llcyfl•ld fl•hor- Our r•11lme11t wu ~ i • 'Bnnt•s' IUllD who secured u oo qulotnls of !lRh, O( ri.llermen. and '*°'Q• fll I . f whll•t his next door neighbor i;ot ODl1 cour:ige. eDdlll'IUIOe 8JHI;.. U d•ven o..ulntal•, I e11n not tell how thh trad<s capacity ·Bari Halj 
lotter could pny his pro)lortlooat> 11.ed thrm as •better t1iall 
~r ,,I l~ ... ni:'.!t, . • U,·\11.::.il "· Rh:l'rQ 9t the taxation '''hlch this bonua Th(lrcforo it bebo.,,._ us to 
r·~ $i~· , J~ \ .. Y 1nucl1 int~r· fn\~01,·cs. no \\"OUld bnv,. to t;ttt os~l&t.-. nrtd fest er lhff srea& lad~ 
1 in fl'! ii?l;: ~Lt~ ~u111r,iary ln yOu:- a.n<..-e (tont the Oovcrn1nent o_t);lb 1nore t;rOduae• aucb an exaellnt. ~ 
r o1pt.~ f.<1••' " b)' 1br 11. C.• L. r. fortunate neli;bbor could n>1&fl.t him wen. not only !or our OWll 18ke,;,lijl 
= 1~ ~-.:irjLY-t'. .. T?J:1 : t?1e ~ran(1n~ 1ron1 hl'i munittc~nt bonus of ~1;u~. also tor tbe a:ikc of our .l1<(lt .._,.re: 
, b<$t•. en ro1:r.;11 ..-uuld retnrd ·rhl• a rc;umc111 or ~be bonus !><>Ing In of which we sre nil proud lo be • , J,.cildOn: 0~ !~~c:Uc- r·~'t~ \ (·rr os :\'t.•,\'tfouD<!· 1t$(if Lninrin1:t1 lo the fishcr1ucn them- )'art. numerous i>ottl ~~ 
·i: J . '"'l''" I• hllllr. becau•~ wP all know 11 Is e~ldont thnt U1ou1a1ul• or our Ccnquero~·• rcil-t~llfi:h' 1lr(i illlt 
Ofll "''° r.. r ''°""'! . tu !luve tl1at tho Cil!h~rmrn'• avocntlon ll< " .,..,,t floh• tmcn 11r• ler.vll11! tJ'il!I coun- open 1~ tho palill~; •tor IQ tuidtmt. i1f aJ·~'fl . 
. , = \.,11 , 1 . ' '" '~ r th• u!· ( procorlOn• oot, and th1• \'olloyr•nfJ try c~cry yenr. bcc1111a;e th•y cannot bulldlng Is atl!I a:i nnie:tl!l, · With a1•lmi; ti'piDi)t! 1..,, 
·r::.n.-J. .:~:t! .:r1· ''' hi:t ;lr;;un" nts \ z:.nd \\.t."itl~yv illc _ tifCbcrm n. . who v.·:-1·a 1rutk:c {t decent lt~•ng- nt lhc fl,.h11r7. ~nrt!:'.cn. \ nd no: incnlr t\ slunr.. 1.11 tho ~ntlmc. thrcul!i e 
:>Ii*'' •. 01•1"r1 or hi~ IJO'•lllo!> I un•ncocb ·ful 1bl• yrnr tnny ho t ile· 11nd I( •omo incluc•m•nt I• not hn::t out pin~~. "•'hose of you Whll rlme otiir . n, .. 8 n( llr. Wlll.Ji&m Atl:mi• Del!lD·l. • 
11.. 1 "!' •L<:" r-· only fl!l)'·OP• '<;cs'.>ful nr«. und those who were •uc· to thorn to prosecute th!>< ~r~t !c- It.la aumi:lcr wilt b~ nb.e to soe moro ' o: We nrm or Delano & Aldrlcll, •~ :ndadra tho kite* onll ~: 
"""1 1:>11<'-''"' " It WU3 ...... •cessful t.h!• ycnr may rare b:adly llCXI, dURlTY, which hns bf'eD truly <aid IA or It tbnn In llllY prevlona ye3T, for chllects, :O:ew York. Ollr pl:Ula were . lalUldry; bollcr room . aad maid•" 
~Ill" . .,,c1 that th• other cwo - more ,-alunble than the gold tlll•l sl•ver rour tcwers. hllhtrlo us<d a1 w<1rden' 'j drawn. · Jc 11 . 11. relatlvolr .e .. r huel· ;q1:aittr1. 
z!NO'ai:J irn t::ou•nnd lnhnbltnnto C·ASTQ. R I A iulnca of Peru, I fcnr the countr; "'Ill 103rncnce11. are no"· bcolng stripped or rcas to dn.w plus to: an ldnl)'Oa- . T:•o flrot floor q>ntaln• lbc doctor• 
>Ill ooml:llon •hou.ld not be "-'"ed l(reath· sulrer ns n consequenc~. ihelr modern fittings and ttstored to pltal provldlns cne h:u a:illmlttd IMni; quart•rs and tbo ll\'lns; and 
JCS tl~ t.onu'" t think the 1r.1llnnt !f<:r :nfnnts and Child.rel? I ·1 think l cannnt more Uttlni:ty ron· lheu· orlglnnl condition. 11nd will bo funds to expend In It• con•lrurtlon, dln!n:; qU:1"ter. or 01~ 1lla!f; o.t· I ~'l•"I t'!ft•l•l:a ', or;nan1t;1>1 In ~ U<= .. for Over 30 Yeal"S ctu1lc th•.C f•w remnrkfl than by 011cn to losi•cNlon from some limo but It ts exc••cdlni;ly dltflcull to I:•'> mlulotT11tl>c o:rlt~; iulml.•ton d» I . f't'1~ 1 f~ ,1nt •'n~hle-. For as ti /".""' <luotlng n fC\\' lines fro1n Gohlsmlth'K io i\prll. They nre the BywArd "'bttt one \':ant& tor a ltndtcd umoun} l)l?"l.Jtu.:nt r.n..i · t(c:tlmcrit room: x... • ~ ~ :;: U':' r lift\' thou.;:-i nd }1-'l~e r- ,Jll•.:.:~e.lc~rJ AJ ./_/~~ '" t)1 •se rted ,~n 1ni:;~. !lnd substl tuttn.~ 'l'O".\"(!r, hnUt i:i the r":.~ ut lttchnrd Ol OlGll6Y. ~ Tht- PJ~us \\'trQ dta\\"D :Ind Rny; labortttory and d·t:~ roomu. I Mails per s. ~s~ .. K,Y 
:. D! 1 "' , .·i:~,: · t al't.' mnr~"d nnll, ~·~n:i' ' 'CO o! (k,~-1~~ zfshc1·mcu tor pc:isnotrr. Jl.: tho ~!:irttn Tb\\"~r. part or ,;·btc!1 rcdr:.wn- ,nkcll o doctors nntl nur· Th'' sfc0nd ,tloa; b:iF. two tw~t\'t' St. Jqhns for -Gt. , 
t"- • • 111 rar<'• the l•n•I to baRtenlng Ill• " i;'=o bt\Ck l D the t :mc Ol H e nry Tl I .. MS ood h<l•plul • 111>crlntcnclonts who bed w.1rtf• and room tor six mo,... Ca d d . UJnit 
;we •• a I l'~r.. O\'\'ll at. lc&l3t ' l\\'O ;;boats-one 4 ~ c;:-!l!elz ~tl them; r1notly they were pat!ents In th(' two 1n10 n:tt•1or". na a an 
REDf..:i~O~S L!NE. 
\l"' I 0111.LH.AJ.11'. 11----"1' JOH/'''. . 
, 
Whore w~nltll aCCUDlUliltes an<! o'lon huge bear, v;hkll [rlght.en•d a sentry crlt1"!1".I by Mr. C'har l .. :Scergnrd. or Toll•W. IJ::tb.;. t•tlllty rooni· ' ;l~d clld will ~e clos~ ~n 
decay; to d<Dtb c:trl)' In tho !!lnoto•n.tb CCII· Nev: Yorli.-a t11an \\'laO •Pl'<ll•ll••• lillcbcn: or,crntl111: 1111!1 storll!&ln!! 18th ID~ at.I 
Prince•• nnd lords rony nourish nr 1 tury ; an'cl the Snit nnd Droa1I Arrow l<> coootruct tho . llulldln)f and •cOulcl rooms: b\llcs' wnrd nnd looJallon Mr.&, 
IUllY f.:lde Tor.er•. Jn tho three Inst arc mnny limited limo and 3dvl :c, fb I 5,2i 
A breath en;: make th~m. ns a breutll • lsnotures •crntched on the ')'Rl\a by Ourl•!I: the • ummcr of ' 19~2 the _ _ .. ..., 
has madc, Stnte ~rlsOllN'll Jn nu<lcnt tlm~n: It hoJplU\ site In T<1Ull11;atc wa1 vfstt~I .J, 
But um buld fishermen, thnlr cour.· ta 1»rt or the work or the r o:itorer> b)· ••' <ral <O~trnctor~ noel bufldcrs. ;;'~lo~~'l',~oT1~·-t:i.'i?.:~~~Mi.!t"'~"~~)t•f 
1 try's pride, to df,Cover til•~c undtr colts of 1ulnt nod In tho rnxl~ winter thQ b!ds ror ~ i 
When one• deatroyed can never bl. nnd wbltcwou'l. Tbo Salt Towey P"'" ((lh3l:u,Ll!rn .bcgn.~ to "~!:!"oo'no. T$":;~· '5( Fe:r . Sa· I•"·< 
s upplied. srascs a \'O J!t Q.<l dWlJton, \\"Jt}!- deep IC."\GCd tt.n)t\\atre. ,rom 1''"· to .;iv.-. rk." 
1<Cts"4'a In tho wall•. and (a, one of 000, which did nci grcntly cheer us :... 
. ·• ' 1"1BlmR'lAl>I. tho oldo•t porUons o! the rprtre»•. for '"" hnd :ilroady o•pcncloct SlO,OuO ~ 
1 CunTlllc, Feb. 11th, 19H, cc:itlllntns m••onry tbut Mis built In on our, water supply nnd s ite an.I e:i( 
I' the time ot Wiiiiam Rnrus. I there i;.m'.llned b•1t ?50,0!IO ror cou- ~ 
btn1ct!on ne~ i Cqulpment., 1 qz-
Evory Cnuadtan mother who tenches In t~c mfddlc or "Inter, h~wevcr, ~ 
' 
One ''()swego'' Power 
Paper Cutter 
tho old Eugll•h ours~ry rhymes and there appoar•\I n m!ln bl' tile nnmo o[ i:=•• to bcr chlldreo knows lb~ Rarry w, Rideout, who sa!ll that ho 
J:nglc or "Oro!lgea llll<I L'> ..mona_" nhout "fllbod' to build the hospital. ln dal'• iJ3: 
London church bells. She ma:; no~nc by be bat.I lived nen" Tt1Ullng11tc. fl 
!<no"" bov•e•er, tbot 1irnctlcally ev. cry Mc had Joarnc<t the trade cf a mason ~ JO inch bl:i\:le, about four years in USC . practically 
boll named In II WK S cast In a foundry 1 nnd bulldor In Eog::.nd. 11nd· le>: many Cl l?.S gcod as new. 
ut Wbltechapcl (East !.ondon) tbllt' year• hd worked with n number of ~ ALS 
wns tstnbllahM In J670, nod Rtlll ox- large constructlug firms In ~cw York. iln 0 
l~:.s. Two or U1c belln now h•ni;lnp; H~ "-:ll! rcarcely nblc to 1'C3d und ...... ONE NEW HAND LEVER CUTl'ER, 
In Wcatmlnlatcr Abbey were made In write; had no moony or booclsu1cn to '8j_ 
th!a Whftccbapel 'ncn Foundry In but!< hln1, bu: ho convinced tho arch! IS{ 30 inch blade. 
t:i83 nnd 1596. The firm h•s mad~. or tccts one) ti!~ writer tbat hq wlls nbl1> ~ F f • · 
1cc:ist. hells for thn chlot cathedrals toconsiruct t?:cbuUd!ni; anti C?utd ~ or urtier particulars apply to 
l end otrn rchcs all nver Gr<llt Drl141n, do It cheap" lllnn nny one cl••· llo ~ UNION PUBLISulNG CO w "'D 
Sehr. "Demerinir'' 
'. • :t'ellrlllirr nu.; 
• ..... Y,,braar>' ~. 
2!~~ ........ ..... ROSALIND • • • • • . Feb~'t ~::· 
i; ... b ...... · . . ..... SILVl.A ....... ._ ......... Marc. · 
, Tllltort•ll nATCS Qr.UTED 1:0 .\LL ronT:l. 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
I tho Demlnlons, nnd lhc Unltod State•.· w!:lbcd to do b!s port. wlthoµi protl!•. j Ji I c. q ~a ., 
Qu!te recently a so: or atx belh!, m~Jc tov;nrd putt ing up o hospital la ,.,.,n. -,,., Advdta'te Oftice. 
h.a e Ju 1667, were rcturnoll for ro· llngatc. Hlo bid come to slightly over ~ , .. 
s:orotron 10 their blrthplocc. iso.oooo. we s1g11cd tho contract 111111 J 41.~~~W~W~~-
n~ 1t4fttd ··::>rk nbout~,thc tnlddlc 01.f ' •. . .~~~~~:"!'~ 
:U.u 1d trip ckkrt.u ":a•11•d r.t 1pecl"'1 rntea with 111 month&" at11-p- · 
tfllr prh·i:1 ;;\I· · 
I'• I\ I [JI l'ASSE.SGEB RATES XOW Eft•ECTI\ E. 
il\lil :,l ,\ • u., 1.ll>- .!>l. JQnn 11. !'111.1" .\.gents H1trd and Soft 
I 
A Joint contmlUee lit tho Emplrc Juno. ! - · - · --· · · , .. - - -ir 
Prcu& Unloll n~d the Newspaper s~- Tiie past ou mmcr was s miserable 111w111111 mm Hq!l l!l ll) l!I m 1lp111i11lplpl11!1 .~. n1~i11! iii Ill,  
clHy I~ proparln:; ~ progr:unmc IC?" one. 11 rained almollt continually. nnd .'!- :I'. :i::: 't: :r :r :r :r :r ::t: :r :r ::t: :r :r ::t: ~ :r :r ~y :r :r.:r :r r.tll• ll lXt. ~' \OMl'ANl G. CAMfBELI. & ('O" 






I He~.ry J.~tabb&~o. tho C>nodt•~ Editors wbo. with the I there were dela)'S In concreto ship· ::rt lttdlcs or their lnmllioR. nre lo visi t mento due to Ill<> lco And to " ship ~ · · , • - · I!: u• this summer. A!tor n tour or tho goln!f nground on the rock• 11ellr ~ NOTIC ' .. 
French ancl Flemish batllctlollls. T\\•Ulln~utc. nut In •Plto of e.11 tbue j:;., . • · .. 
tho; wlll arrive lo London on June ZQ. doll\y8, ~r constru~Uon "'"" pushed ~ If: 
__ ___ _ ·- _ --· - -- rcmnlnlcs until July 9, when they wUI with trcmondaus lntcro1t nl111 <ill ~f .::!:..! • ' :: 
- · - - • · --- - •et out 011 n pfl1r.lma&o ~n1br1.<;1111: tl10 outside worl< on Ute blllldln:; w•• ...., fo· '' 
- ~:illll11!!i111t1lhiiu., .,11• «l:!'.1 ,;1:111111~ ·•fl!llt!t111_, .,.111ft11111• ii.;'111ll ll'1111111•1lllltf.ff 111' _'1111n111111•!iltlllllf111u111111111111n:""111:nrgi I tomo Of the) most b<>nutl(ul dlsl.rlcltl, !IDl! h•d by Ibo middle or Octobor. :;.! SE. .ALI(" ·s· . 
_ ~1!:._ ·a111.u1,a 1·•.it::!n'' hltttiHfstt''''Htu:HI• h11t 1ttnt1 ' 11 1r Ja111fuH1 ' ~11 111C1t 1 1 ''.!!.~·~~-' ~!!..!!1~•~~~!_ _ _:~!.!.!.!~..:: t111d co::ne or ~ho tnrgogt c;ltle.s~ Jn Tbta waa Qnly ttcuompliehcd by l!trc1~· 3'-1 .. 
1 · · --- -- -· -- - --- . §"~, Englnncl, ScoUnnd un(I Wal... The uou8 efforl-,lho men lllborln:; rroo1 :;... :: ~ J b' L"' '" d ~ § linaln obJecl o( Urn London ' 'l•ll 1~. 7 A.~r. untll dark-9 to 9.~o P.M.- .,._, , . 
0 S~ s to r· e s' l illl t e .== lof cour~c. t::e BfltlJlh F:mplro EJ<- Ol'Cr)' ayallabll' cln)'. During per: of """ .r1s'a•' ;~E· .. !aR~"'· ~~· . .. . ~ hlblUan nt Wcmblor. but Um• will tbo summer obny m• n wer<> eml)!o~·c• I ~ 
, § :1 ho mJdc tor much 0ntcrtalnn1ont ;1nd oP~ tb« bullcllni;. ~ 
------ -· __ - ' 1~:¥j ln•tructlon clllcwher~. The: Port of The bea•.ln :t pllll\t h•• been ln•l'l!I• ~ , 
I. ;,;. Lond~n Authority wlllorglllllso " td &nil th•. worlc· or flnlshlns tho In· ~ E 8 o· II "El trip to tho London Docks nnd dowo •Illa oC Ibo bulldin1' la aolnc ~n :it ;;I .· ng1ne 'Wners I E.E\ the Lower Thames, w~ere ocr guests pruent. RY March flul _lt will he~ _ , ":E. will ate tbr , world • commercial oomplelcly finished. We con•ld., It , ~ 
1
1 j ~ n~• le, pan ln$' h»-.. Wb\le IAndon ho ..,m•tblns o(. a tJ:llllllPh to fbl~b tlall 
lf you want, an cs'lgin~ repaired, bcarin~ rebabhitWd or · ~El their head'1UOrlOMl,.thc1 m•Y Yltitt • bu!ldlng In elghl and one:-balt mon~,5:1 
'='§ 1 :aproncntatlve portion or the British JI I• abcnt Ill taro aa .Ule new 01• &f 
machine work or any description, I= ,. R<>TBI Na.vy; and llala mar bo. round pbanag~ llt St. ,\11tbo11y, . which t~o1·· :;.! 
,_, i g'§. , Ibo most con•entont tlmo ror Joura•1• ':lllOrlr. thre.<>. l'~l'll;t 11 . build •• l'- Q1ar ;;i 
S d » ',l !: to Wlndaor nnd Oxford. which · are P.iJde Ja 11180 coDSld•tal!tf lncreaaod 3i ~~· e n· 1 t t 0 u s .I,,_= I wltbln ERG)' roach or the dp!tal" .,, tbe fact U1at. with tho ~excopUcn :JI § ., In So•~ol London ne•Jt!Dpr~ pl'Dprt411. r.t )fr J\Jdeo.i: ond hla aQn. th• wor~ 
-J if i • ors bOJIO t<I cntortaln \lie party, botli .,,.. ~~tlfl!lr clpnc b7 jo~I la~. ~ j:tf 
"I \Ve have a well equipped repair chop a'nd can 1~-jl In 111fllr _home1 and at•llltlr omcu. Rldecnt tQcbjng .the fl•h•rm•n hQ•'.91 i 5 /-.tnon11 the boats will "be Lord · Burn• tp be concrete mlse111. masons andJ:tl 
l('uarantce first class work, a:l reasonable prices. 1:~ •1am, LorJ . BcATOrbroolt. Lom. Riddell "'"t.rer~ . " . Wt d ii ;:,I a1r • .{ruk Newuea. air UarrT Brlt• Tb • bl:lldiAs S. ~mplel41y a- ,,.,.. Pull Stock o! Engine Supplies always ~n han . ..., 
=I _ ---------·-"--· I}\. campbell Stuart. . '<ii~ noon .!!•d ·oona;reta • ~ · J b' S L. . t d ·ll . ., . ~1c::u:~l:l=.::;. :~,:: r ... 
§l o s. tores, tml e · ··i=. ~~==1a:1~•I · ~--
.. . • : ' ~ljl~~~ 11-1. ~ 
·1111 :1G'"h!it1111'''"'""'•· ' ''"'::::~Ii' ~~..,..=,:&-·-~i::::-=~~=:::i-..~ .. ,,,.,,.,1 'i ~<.! .... ~•llJ!'oilt\~·· ~Ji.~;;. . ift)fi: !l; H 
......_ --.!!~~' -'~•!!!!!:!r_ .. _1..,.._.,£:.;;; .· ..;.;;~::0.-;.;: .. , -
• Lower Prices on 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
....____ --·- ·- _,,,~ - -- _..._ -----
O~ of The Gipsies 
. \ _ r 
BJ GEORGE GA'.tLL'f 
Eastern Europe back rtnally to India. 
Tho number of ,.borrowed words even 
gtvce aome Ide& ot the length of Umo 
spent tu the countries throuah wbloh IT IS 
Jt I• not unoommon ror bnutful they pae .. d. There are a large num-
ptpslca to clnlm direct descent from lior ot PllJ1llan, Armentap, Stavontc. 
·the Pba1'a.os. Thero are no recordB Rumanian and "Magyar worde. Tho 
Of lbe origin of the rnce, CLDd . many bul.k ot tbo words. ho\~te\'er, aro ln-
RJUons them believe tho nl)OCryphal dljlll or .Hlnduatanl. rf~la ~CC:r t i 
B'4ry used . five hundred years ago to tongu e:, "'·btch re1embTee Sansktrt. la , 
explain the appearance of tbcJr peo- evidence Uult tbe Olpalca a re neither f 
pie In Eastern· Europe. When their I Egypllnns nor dcacendante of lb~ I 
nomadic RDC"8tOrs entered Europo Lost TrlbCK of l•raet, but lhllt they I 
tbey claimed to 00 Egyptians. 0 tribe originated tu lndJn.-From Adventuro 
• THAT IS WHY YOU INS'l1NciJv.ELY ABKf.9R .•.. , "'"'' 
~banished trom tbeJr own countryJJ l:tgozlnc. ;-
and condemned to wonder for \he sill · ' 
of refualng hosplU.llty lo the Vlr( l.n \\'hy One Boy I 
Mary and the <:hild J~aus during Lholr Likes Abraham Lincoln 
tllgbt Into Egypt. I 
This •trango otory hns heon told )ICXXIE l .Y.OX.\ lll'TON 
nnd retold untll tho Clpslre them- Of nll the J,lnooln stortos told 1 
selve~ accept lt :is nut.hentlc hlatory. I think that one's the bc"t o: nu 
rt Is doubtrul however, If the}' were Ahout him and the llllle bird.' ~- *C 
tbc origlnntors or the legend. j\t the 1\nll hO\V be beard tus call, 
time ot their lo\•nslon of Europe It I 
wna customary to a t r-a ch n. relfglous You know. tha one lbnt tells nbout 
1 
significance to ovcrytl1tng, nnd It •• I.low Lincoln, on" aummer day, I ~-fl8Jt'68JCBQ 
t probable lhat the story :originated I Rld\n~ (')n horacbo.ck ~Ith n trteod,  'OACf:~ .. 
u.mong Europeans 'vho knew the. pro· I Along a. tree-lined \\ ny, =========""!!!!! 
phecles ot Elel\.Je'. trho story nt1no- 1 11'.e:ird tloleful peeps: (lull scorned to 
rited thr cxtraordtnnry wa.ndercl's { come 
and tboy ndopted IL rosing "" Ein·1it l From out the tangled woys!dc 
tan penitents, they ll\·cd ·'ror a "•hUn grass: 
unmolested. Popes and klntts pro· And. though he hnd no tlmo to sp:.'r~. 
tcctetl lh•m. S'<f effective was tho I He could not benr to paae, 1 d ., b--
• L"' t• h ht j 11.... 1 tfnx nl 3 11.m. o- a:r, - -· story In nrouslng Interest nnd nwo. r.. en .toug If ournC')f ca ~ or . 
1/1 tollnn people thot tho Clt>f!IO& "Seel· But •topped his hors•. dlsmountod 1 It p llhtll . u .... 
· • I tllt!rc· The Glencoo • u ro •" 
and in gaining privileges ar.iong I IHtS t'·· -') . I St. John •· 
Jt ad''t\l)ln3eously a!I they moved on • 4 ·o Pm yesterday f!OIRg """'L 1 ·t~:ougb EuMpe One Lorcmro Pul- 1 ALd scnrcblui; In the lnng l~d grnso, .u · · ' , S Th .,,.._,_,. Hol Co -'-"•-'· 
I bl h · r I 1 I Anti ~t•rPlng wl~h great cnre j 1 t. omas ~ Y m......,.., I ln reno. nn a e •• 01nr o t 1e s •- · Tho !<)'le tclt North sydnry nl 4.30 11 Morning Prayer and Sermon• ._ 
teenth ccnthTV wrote' ··Tbe.)' pro- • He round n lit LI wookltng bird, I · . • R • cautloa. ()8 ll!WUll( at U. 
\lend that th~; co'm; lrom Lowllr ! Thnt !ell rrom out llJ) inothcr 's nest, p.n1. yesterday. preacher, Rev,;.d. B. ~Hiott; 2.45, baada ot a cbam. him to..... Tlie I.I. 
Egyf)t nod thot ther wnncler ubo•it I And cllmlJetl •ht- i:1rec. quick ns ho l -- I t Liv Sunday $ch4and Bible Classes; spec:t bl9 chwu .. d&bta. tr be - b7 Bowrln B for ~ 
... ~ n ~ennncc. nnd lo pr~•·c this th,:y I cont~. I The Digby u~as d~~ ~~ ;r:.;;:.,; thl• 4• Holy Bapti,sm; 6•30• Evening. •i>ecta tho rl&bta of bJ9 dlDID, be will YO)'ap. pl. J. R. !Wltlell IO!Jll .Jii 
show n letter from the king or Po-! A::.l 11ut It with the rest! J :::11n~om • JlO Prayer and. Se~?n, P\Ce:hc~, the reapect Ille rlpt1 Of othen. command, ~d 'l'lle Ad,..._ wllbea And all die d In 11 land. They lie. howcvor. for tht')· cto 1 . ' 
1 
· . _ Rector, sub1ec1.:, Reunion wuh the I Th• ftgbltnc child f& the succeu- him a btllDper trip. We undentand 1 lebooled 
not leud the llro or ~cnllents, · but Whr. •uch n story mn1'cs yon know The Snchem arrived nt HnJllax at Free Churches. . . , • ful man. Tho batUe or lite Is 11 con- lhnt Capt. SAndJ Carter goes lft'ODd j l'leaae Ood. C,ft DIOfe'\"111 
or do•s <ind thtevos .. I He nc•·cr oould be> menn or gl um! • . • I I d l ' SI. Mary 11\.e Vtrgin-8, Holy Com tlnuol ftgbt. It n boy lenrn1 It early band on thP Sn11:on11.. where r;;, knHI • 0 
• • It mnl«•s you wish so hnrd to h1ivo ~ n.m. Y••<crdni·, nnd "'.e !91 u~ 0 munion; 11 , Malhns; 2.30, Sunday he t• well equipped and he will rot'. With the drctston lo u nd the Stol- But join on hraru ~ad•-~'. I 1, nve tor Lh .. rpool on 1he • t I '""'· s h I 3 D" • "b . r p . " . h • -In Eng118h-spenking c;-ountrles Utrutr. .A boy li ke hln1 tor chu1n? ] __ c oo s.. • 1s~r1 uuon o razes tv IO\\' the lead or others and fight 1118 ta Marls. t Is makes ten ehlp1t pros .. ! common weal. 
picturesque 'nud mysterious wnp~or•r. . -- l 11 d r Sunday School scholars by the ""ny lo tl1e lOJ). ecutlng the nsh•"l' this yc:.r, l.hc tar~ I 
t The scl1r. l!nxwpll R. 133 sa c .r ••· . 4 C fi · cl f . . · l •·~ l . IJl•lntntntng the lntogrtty or thei r ntcc 1 424 Miles I takl t3' , u1sop , , on rmauon ass or ; f'1~htJng tcuchcs 11 cliild to Ince do es num~. or a 1lps ror """oral ) .... ,... Men's mind~ ban vt..i 
"Under the most ndt'er11e condltlons.} Bnrbo.dos trolmddBurkln , 11 ndp: b ,": boys; 5, Ho!)' Saprisin; 6.30 Even· tent. brn\~ly. :ind ro start nil 0 ,·cr Succ~ss tJ> C\"f'ry one or thrm nnd 1"°3'.lf to make )la be 1 E 0 1 qufntAls of 1n oc . s 1 J'IP(! y lA" • b ... t 1 I · 
• . ·1· QI CD en led .gy1illans, .1P,lf8.llS (Amricnn Exchange) f'euno Bro.. sonsg. ·1· h I All A ·~II.ID . ll bulldt1 Ut• his chorncter and umper r P•·· Destrncll•e fOrtt'• nr· pstcs. A \\rlUen descr ptlon lmangin Rrti·-threc worlds the size -- I r. " IC ae ".'and ngcls-8, ,, n gnod part. of his cd11cntlon, • I • Siik<; 
" ' the first 'Jlp .. ~· lO 3ppcor ht Pa:•s. of our own planet strung as n neck- I Tb I e:.· I I no\\· loadln; Holy Commumon ; 10, Mntt1ns; 11, Thr .llldd~ Ciround I Daniel Marsh, Hickman's ! From chao• •nd oontu Ion then 
' In the year H.27. accurately describes lace. Enough lead-covered ' telephone • fisb :, ·~h·;· pre~::. :, IM Monroe Holy Eucharist (sun~); 2.30 Sund.ay The r-i:huni; or chlldl't'n doeg uot Harbor, Killed rl•• 
. those or tod•l. w11ether In Amertcn. lcable was produced during the I ~"'x t C d ,111 8011 In • to-. Schools and Catechism; 2.45, F111th rounL one. wny or unother. It ts j i•url ..:.._ . l::nilurlui ~ce and e,..rlntllc ! ltf•,•la or Spain. The7tr style or dre .. ! month or November nt the Western lrdn )~'ror ~cr~:mb:co. . ' classes, 4.15, Holy Baptism; 6.30 or the tl!o of """~Y chJtd and """ .\ lll P""'1ge to the Ju•llcc Dcpnrt-' • 
I• • changOd llllle since ~he Mlddl~ •Electric Works at Chicago to go Evens9ng. no moro b•11r!ng upon bis ch11roctor, ment tbl• morn tug fro0t R. l':irdr. J . ,f DVERTIS! IN THE AD~ 
Ages. 1 li lJIJliD through firty-three globes the size I , I dl•M&ltloq or fut1ir• lhnu plnrlnt: toi;. P .. J.llcl\Jn~n'• llr. reads: "llontct -----..,.- · ....... ____ ....;; 
The Gri>•Y language. Rom•nccs\ ••jof our ow11. This gives us some iden I LOCAL ITEM'S METHODIST r.rnrhles nr relle,.o. nn h, ago~ •~. wa~ ncctdontally kll- -.----
the most lmJ>Ortant Rnd dc1•cnql\!)lo or the magnitude or the cleclricnl llh Gower Street-I I and 6.30. Rev. Tbo 11••• or i:rent mon ,,-mind u• l•d by rolling O\"Or clfrt Ont hundro:1 I 
' cl'Ue In de:lermlnlng the orll; ln or thc 1busincss. 1 Hammond Johnson. rha~ . so1n~ ct them ,.,·ere per tccl '!:l ls~ t hlgb ~esterday " 'bile ha.ullrif1 j' r~ce. Tho loan-words foua~ In Il l - 1 · --:-- Gcnroe Street- I I and 6.;?0, Rev stes :tM Qlhera ought to h•"• been og11. The •od" was found b" .. nrrh Mon\luy morutn• s trnln lo Argon- r,_• · , t• • d t th " · • • 
en11ble the stuclont lo rotrnce the1,uinmTISF. IX TllF. ,1 111 0 t ~ ltli th \ r i·to to R. E. rairbairn . •• n nee o c parental homo dnr- 1••rl~· Int ntr;ht. Dccc• ll<'d Jen""" • . 1 wandering~ of those nomnnds through F,\'F.Xl.~O AOVflrATf: I ~ w c nncc w e' 8 Co~hrnne Streer- 11 nnd 6.30. Ing thr!r youth. Pick up llD)' bing- wlro 11nci R"e cblldrcu:· A. shullnr 
' . , 
~ pofnt!4 OU the Western route. R c· H J' h a;nphy Or n111obios;rn}'lhy nn!l ,ireve me!'Stll((' haft been tecelvcd bv tbC' t ev. . . o nson. 1 . 1 W I R J G J t to youractr. , Hon. W. w. Hnlr•·nrd, Colonlal $•rr•· t --.--·--
HARVEY & CO., LTD., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
A e•~tn l Jn~· hlll been summon"<! es ey- 11 , ev. . . oyce; ~ , • 
,._. . .• 0 R R P . ho•lcl not be- l'ern1lttrd lo t'!1<hl. tnry. I "'· JOmfl for the trial of Capt. Jeue Wlnsor. 16·' • cv. obcrt. J . ower. flt.A. Ca rrying a chip on one's shoulder ~I which takes place In the Supremo GQspel Mission- 2.3o nnd 7. l• akin to cowardlco. The boy. who Sable I. and Stella Mn • :11 • • I c @ Court OD Tuesday D8't. Evangelistic Services. • tloes It 1$ ft bully, nn(f n bull)" I~ n ns I u1UDIC1pa 
i - -- ~ 11 co~·ord. For The Gui. Yeot.rday ~tternoon na Mrs. E!· PRESBYTER AN Cblld,~u shonld Ila uiu bL sell-re· . i TENDERS Jen Clark. who llYeo on Water Street I St An1rew's- 1 I, Rev. Robert J . • LI ulnt. The time 10 b• 1! Is 11 , lcn. :\ews Is now drfinttelr •":illnbl• l Wnt, wu croa1ln1 the cnr track on Powe.-, ,'1.A.; 6.30, R v. J . G. Joy~, dur 1 nrs when lrupulg r 1 Lhal b<>lh the Sabir I. und Stella ~ln r- 1 ~ Water Street at the foot or Adelnlde B.D. nrnke lhcl ft 81 ' ses 0 8 tg2' Is will pro•ccnte the sculftshcri· tn I ~ Street, abe allp~ to tho llTOllnd She I . . in~~. tllei: np~l~.:P~·::::~:· chit::~ t.h• Cul l, 'Yllh tho Vlkln~ ~"'" will .Tenders will be re'ccivtd II ~ 1•111 picked up b7 paosere-by and ctrtv CONGREGATIONAL fight . f . m•ke three, alllps In the Gutt this Cny Hall up to Thu~, 
en to ber borne where It ,. . .,, fo11nd Queen's Rond-t I and 6.30,• Re '. Htghtlns breeds In ch lldren u dlsrc· sprtni:. 21st at °!"J?"n, For the ji~1011ag 
1sbe h&d b•r I•~ aom:n·hot Inju red,. T. B. Darbi•, D.D. , 'r.r.rct ror law and order. Flghlln& Ka~som1n!ng Of the Cny 
tho not oerlousl;r. JI --- ls n;;atnst the luw. jtt ll1cv break tnwa Exchange e~f~ s l?ff1ce andb Hnllway;. 
ADVENTIST • I when tMy ore yo ng, they wm con- -Y••lerrtni•s rnto of exchnn~r: c1 1~at1on may . e seen at 
Yei terday afternoon • pony nnd . Cooksto .. ·n Road- 6.30, Evan'gei- ' Un11e to ~o so when they nre old. Englf•h.. M4 1l • Office or the City Clerk. Lo• 
atdgh owned bi· Mr. A. 'f. Wood, ""'• ist L .. H. Davis; subject : " The Two j Fighting Is Injurious to the dhar. American .. . . .. .. 31!: or any Tender not n~ 
1<1oten from outatde " obop 011 8 011 ' Wonders in Heaven." All welcom~ . , acte r or n chlld. Ir he ls sncceastul accepted. • 
rtr°"t hy two young men v<ho wnnt.- , . fns n nshl•r In chl\ijhood, he becomes .An expro•" wllh mall nna Pll•KCn· I By order. • .. 1
' ~ n Joyride. Aft<r " little limo the lntcrnn1ionnl Bible i Students' As- domlneortni:, stubborn nnd rcllei iln i:ers le due In the city nt 7 o'clock 
1 
J. \\ • .LA~IX nut~! wtt• returned undamngod. sociation, Victoria Hall- 7, Dis- roreo lnqtcad o! rooaon. this e\'Ontni;. . l Aclmg- City ~ -o--- course: " Heirs to the Kingdom which The fighttni; qhlld Injures his 
!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=!:!!!!!~==~~~~!! he hath promised.'; James 2 :5. chances for worl~ly • ncccss. Ho -- - ,. -- -·---PERSONAL · --• · .fights \\"flh his rellqw employees, wilb ®@€@®%~%-$~~@$-®@(!®@(!.:®{-A:)@~ 
NOTES ' ,. )Ifs emplbyeu, nnd usually be does 
EAST END MEAT MARKET 
PLYMOUTR ROAD. 
WISEMAN & HAWIQNS, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
w ..... Pn!DllYed to •upply SAUSAGES nt •II um .. In 50 lb. kEga 
or any quanllt7, also PUl>DJNCS. 
"QUALITY" our motto. 
decu.~w,t-d,thon ood 
Mr. A. V. Fnrrcll, o! Thos f'nrroll k 
Son Is visi ting tho city ancl '" ~ guest 
nL the White Houae. 
not Inst long. 
St. Thomas's-Thc Rev. J. B. ' One Fallitr's Solution 
Elliott, who has just · joined the Jeremln,h Durke. superintendent or 
clergy staff or St. Thomas's parish, ,the Boston PuU le Scl1oots, whs non-
will '?e !he prea_cher at tomorrow : commlltnl. He roruaed to give an 
Mr. Joseph Scorio. ntnnn~or 'Of morning S service. At 6.30 the ' opinion JUher for I or agntn•I. 
nett t • lnnd Trnnopnru1tlnn co., I• Rector, Canon, Enrp, ,will discuss · '' I rern~o to .dt .. uaa It." ,..08 his « 
nt present In life city ond II guest at "Reunion with the Free Olurches " ITepeated nns .. ·o" 10 nit ~ucsllons put 1«· 
tho Lnlrd Honse. ; The Canon's sermon. or two weeks lo him at his Deacon-St. hendquar- " 
-- V ago on "Union with Rome" was or ters. • 
Mr. E. Slmm~ns. M..R.A. for Hnr- particular interest 10 the large con-J One Nnhant phflneopher told down 
bor Groce I• In the city to-dny on a gregation present "1ln that occasion, tht• low to his boya .. ·hen they enter- (~) 
brlct business trip. and many are looking rorword to his 1 Cd high .. hoot nt Lynn: ~~~~~~~~~==~!!!!!~=~~~~~~~===~~~!!!!'!~===========~~~ J pronouncement respecting the pos- !' "'Yoo get a llekl•g when JOO eome ~ sibility of closer association with the llome .. ... . ... ... .... . 
:lQ~U;l:::~::tf~~~~:~J(tmG~&GJ::~ Christian bre1hem, whose form or ' "(t) Ir Joa • tart a Hlfhl 
'lllOnbip differs from the Church or "(2) If .)'OU don't lid< •Ille Oflltr 
N f d d G . ' ' R ' Engla~d. • 'fellow lrJlen lie slart o-.." 
Order by Mail 
Fro111 the 
Fullest Stocks 
At the • 
1 .. owest Prices. 
& Coy. ltd. 
lers and Stationers 
* , ew o.un Ian ovtrnme.nt af.tway~ ri!:~!i~h~la:! :Al!:i~~=; Hands- Across--0--Th Sea 
• 7.30, tor boys i Thursday al 7.30 for e 
t girb; Friday at 8 P;m. ror older (Lond~ ress) . ~,411~~~!~!>'9.~ 
people. . Th ,.._ xp "' . • 
e.M B C.-Cta ·11 t , e un;&I Wiit' has taught -sane w. • 1'0TICE ! 
S.S. Kyle will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. John 's, 3.00p.m. Monday, Febru· 
ary 18th, for North Sydney, ~king passengers. 
· Express train Snday, Feb.17th, is cancelled. Next> express will leave- St. 
John's Depot 1.00 p.m. Mol'\day, Feb .. i8~h, going to Millertown Jct. only. 
Freight for Channel and Port ax BasqQi;s will be accepted at the Dock 
Shed MondJty to go by above steamer. 
...1..... PLACENTIA BAY ~AMSHIP SERVICE ~ 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Monday, Febnm7 18th, 
will connect Wit1J• S.- S. ARGYLE at Argentla for usual ports of call enroute to 
l@nallne (West~m Run). . .-. 
StJ11day ~t 3• p.:. ~tin:::.~on C:, mmds on both sides°. fthe Atlantic Ill/Ill JUST ARRIVED ANOTHER CARGO OF 
lectures on the Holy Catholic Chu.rch that the tru.e. ~d lasting hope for 
subject: 'Conversion of Angles and peace 8!!d ~vihzatl~ throug~Qt lhe 'Jll 'elSh 
'
world hes 1 close anuty and co-opera V V 
SuoDL lion between the British Empire and t 
N'IPPllllt'S RAIL (to-dap)-stroql the United Slates. A man need not Anthracl1e 
eut· •Inda· uow, mild. , !be o,ld enough to remember talk or 
• JIOSS!ble war between 11ie ""° co11n- Coal -
In Foncl and Lovin.,. M~- tria. The grotesque absa;tdilY ~f any 
.. """'"'•" · lucb talk In any , .,_ble c1raun· 
or °"r dear belcmd ~ • . '4N'f ai.nces today la proof of the moet 
8kMne. wtao died Febnu7" l'ltb. 1'n. significant propas In hmnan hi&-
~ tile Saered Heart or .,.,.~ ~· tory. · lliiieft1 Clli Mr -i. . :::'.b - . 
• .... t1iai- no pain lllall Walrt, '. . eouec- l'lqn ~ ,I 
·~ ... nq .-.Zn.11 bf!iak; . 0 I • I r • • ~ M;~ ! 1a &lie!~ lctott, mt ~ •I • 
ALLSIZES 
